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THEA 
Henry the fourth. 

Enter the King,Lord lobn of Lancaffer, Earl 
Weftinerlandsnsth others... 

Kings.» 

UC Lo TALIALOD TANNING 
ohlelsndol 

= Nor bruife her ourcts with thearmed hoofes, 
Ofhoftile pacessthofe,op cies, 
Which like the meteors of a troubled heauen, 
Alofonenature,ofone fublance bred, - 

> in theinteftine fhocke 
i fe iburcheri 

Shall now in mutuall welbefeeming) 

March all one: way,and benomore 
Againlt acquaintance,kindred and: 

1¢ edge of war, like anill fheathed. 
Nomore fhall cuthis maifterstherefore 
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z Thehiftory 
Which 1490, yéares ago were naild; 
For ob aduantage on thebitrerctofle, « ° —: 
But thisoinpiirpofenow is twelue-morith old; 
And booteleffe tistotellyouwe wil go, 
‘Thereforewe meetnothowe : then letme heare 
Of youn gene Con Welierand, 
‘What yefternightour counfell did decree 
In forwarding thisdcere expedience, 
WaSt, My liege,thishafte washotin queftion, 

And many limits ofthe chatge fet down: 
But yefternight, when allathwart thereeaine! 
Apoft from Wales,loden withheauy newes, 
‘Whole worlt was thatthe noble Mortimer, 

  

Agai é 
Was bytheride hatids ofthat Welchinatreakely 
Athouland of his peoplebutcheredy 2°08» 
Vpon whole dead compes there: 
Such beaftly fhamletfe eranst 
By thofe Welch-woriien dotielasin 
‘Without much fhante,retould sor fpokeen of 
King. Iefeemes then thatthe 

Brake off ourbufinefleforthe holyland) 
Weft, Thismatcht with other didjiy gratious L, 
Formore yncuen and yawel¢am 3 
Came ftomthe North,and this: 

   
      

     

     

At Holmedon met,w! 
A fad and blondy! 

And fhape oflikelitiood 
Forhe that broughtthem 
‘And pride oftheir content 
Vacertaine ofthe ifiue 

King, Hereis decte, 

Leading the nntivot Herdforthirto ght! O. 
the fegaltcand wild Oleh, rr brie 

      

    

     

  

13 

idingsofthis broile, | 

of Henbiethe fourth, 

Staind with the variation ofeach foile,! 

Beewixt thatHolmedon and this fearofourst 

‘Andhe hath brought'ys {mothe and welcom newes, 

‘The Earle of Douglas is difcomfited, : 

Ten thoufand bould Scots,twoand twenty knights - 

Balkeintheir own bloud, Did fir Walter fee 

On Holmedons plaines,ofprifoners Hotfpurtooke 

MordakeBarleoffife,and eldeftYonne: =:% 

Tobeaten Douglasjand theEarleof Athol}: 
Of Murrey, Angusand Menteith 2°! 

iq And isnotthisan honorable fpoile? <2 

Agallantprizc?Hacoofen,isitnot? Tnfaithicis. 
oWef Keonqueltfor a Prince toboatt of 
voKings Yeaherethou makftmefadjand mak@me fine: 
Tnenuystharmy Lord Northumberland 20 

Should be the father to fo bleft a fon 2 
A fonne,who is thetheame ofhonorstongue, 

Among(tagroue,he yery ftraightelt plane, 
‘Who is {weet fortunes minion and her pride, 
‘Whilft Ibylooking on cheipraife of him: 0 
Set ryot and difhontourftaitic the bro 
Ofmyyoung Ha thatit'coulld be: z 
‘Thatfome nigketripping fairy hadexchang’d,:” 
Tn cradle clothes our children wherethey la 
Andcald mine Percy,his Plantagenet, - 
“FhawwouldUhauchisHarryyand he mines, 
Butlet him fiom my thoughts, Whatthink you‘coo! 
Ofthis youngPorciespride? Theprifoners 
Whichhein thisaduenture hath furprizd |: > ' 
‘Tohisown viejhekeepes and feridsine word 

Fifer 2! 
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The Hiftorie 

Confen on wednefday netour.councel we wilhold, ‘i 
AtWindfore, foinformethe Lords: an F 
But come yourfelfe with fpeedto vs againe, 

Formoreis tobefaid andto be done, 
Then out ofanget canbevecered, 

Weft, Lwillmy liege. Excemit, 

Enter prince of Wales vid Sir Lob Falftaffes 
Falft. Now Haljwhat time of day isit lad? Ec 
Prince. Thouart{o fat-witted with drinking of alde facke, 

and ynbuttoning theé after fiipper, and fleeping vpon benches 
after rioonesthat thou haft forgotten co demaunde thar truclie 
which thou wouldefteruli¢ knowe. Whar diuell batt thouto « 
do withthe time ofthe daig? wnles houres were’ cupy offacke, 
and minutes capons,and.clockesthe torigues of Baudes, and 
Dialles the fignes of leaping boufes, and. the blefled {unne 
Aimfelfe a faire hot wench in flaine-couloured taffata; ifeeno 
reafon why thou fhould@t be:fofuperfluous go demaunde,the 

ioe : . Kae time ofthe day, aie PES 19 
Fal, Indcede you comenecremenowe Fal, for wee thay 

take purfes go by the maoné and the feuen [tars, ‘and not by: 
Pheebus,pe,thas wandring knighofofaire + and pretheswnece 
wag when thouart a king,as God fauethy grace : maicltic J 
fhould fay,for grace thou wilthat i { 
Prince. What none? fo? vic eats =the bles eal 
Falft. No by my troth,notfomuckias will ferueto bee pro» 

» logue to aneggeand butter. ‘ t elite 
Prin. ‘Welhhow then’ sone taunidg-rouodh leitiay uur 0 
Fal. Marry then {weet wag,when Mhounatlg Tet riot vs 

‘thatarefquiersofthenights bodie, beecalled theeues:ofthe 
daics beauty : lecysbe Dianaesfortefters, gentlemen ofthe 
-thade,miniofsofthe meone, and Jet men fay wee bemen of 
good gouernement,being gouerned as the feais ;byournoble 
and chalt miftreflethe moone , vnder whofe countenaunce — 
weltcale, z 

Prince, Thouftiefwellandicholdsweleo forthe Fortine 
get are the moonesmen,doth ebbe and flowlike thefea, 

being gouerned asthe fea isby.theimoorie,as for proofe.Now 
eek apurle 

eee TE RS LETS ETE 

e
e
e
 

   

  

SC fit 

BR EAT EL TTR EEE LL 

of Henriethe fourth, 

a purfe of gold moft refol tely frarcht on Munday nightand 

maftdiffolinely Spentzontuefday moming;got ‘with fwearing, 

Jay by, aid spent with crying, bringin, now:inas low an ebbe 

‘asthe foot of the ladder,and by and by in ashigh aflow asthe 

ridge of the gallowes, 
Bulf By. ae Lord thou faift rruelad,arid isnot my hofteffe 

ofthetauerne a moft {weet wench? ; 

© Prin, Asthe hony of Eabamiy old ladofthe“eaftle, and is 

not a buffe Ierkin a molt fweet tobe of durance? : 

» Falfi. How now; hownowemad wag, whatin thy-quips 

and thy quiddities? Whata plague haue Ito doe with a butfe 

Tetkin? © : : 

‘Prince, Why whata poxe baueIto do! withmy hofteffe of 

the taviernic? ail Ls displ sed ) 

Falff, Wellhouhatt cald hee toareckoning many atinie = 

and offs 0% 5 : 
2>ePrince, Did] euercall fortheeto pay thy part? 

Falf, No, ite giuethee thyd jue,thou halt paid all there. 

Prim: Yea and elfe where,fofar as my coine would ftrctth, 

and Where it would not,J haue vied my credit, x As 

Falft.Yca,and fo vs'dit that were it not here apparant that 

showartheite apparant.Bue I prethe fweet wag, fhall there be 

allowes ftanding in England when thou art king ? and refo~ 

Fron ti fubsd ar itis with therufty cmbc'of olde ther An- 
ticke the law, donot thou when thou artking hangatheefey 

  

    Pris) Thowii falfe: ni falfealready, Imeane thowr fhale hae 
the hanging of the thecucs,and fo becomeairare hangm; 

  

     

    

Falf?, Well Hall well, andiniforne fort it iumpes 
dumhoutjaswell a5 Waighting in the Court cantell yo 
ePrivices| Forobtairiin Vaikesist       
‘\oFaifh, Nea. forobraining:offaites, whercofthe hangman 
hathnoleane wardrob,” Lamasinelancholyas.a 
Catora lugd beare, oe : 
21d Fvihd\@e anvold lyon, 4 

  

Hitt varenn saeckie ire bag 
Prince. What {aicft thouto a Hare potthe i 

 



    
The Hiftorie’ 

              
             

    

       

    

Mooteditch?, 
   

5 

' 
S110! thioe te! Hie f 7 

Falfi, Thouhaftthe moft vnfauory-finiles, andartindesd ~ 
the moftcomparatiuc rafcallicft fweer yong Prince, Bur Hal, 
prethettouble me no more. with vanitie, Lwoulde toGod 
thouand I knewe where a commodity of good names were 
tobebought: an olde Lorde: of the councell ratedimethé o- 
ae ye the ie about'you fir, bue Imarke him not 'and i 

‘eche talke very: wifely} butTxegasded himaor) afc 4 
Titty magasintior rica: lara ne 

Prig. Thou didftwell, for wiledome cries outin the fiteers 
andnoman regardsic. </. = 

Falft. Othou haft damnableiteration , and art indeed able 
to corupt a fainesthonhaltdone muchharme yponme Hal, 
God forgiue thee for it: before I knewe thee Ha/;] knewenos 
thing,and now aml, ifa-man fhould fpeake ttulie, littlebetter 
then one of the wicked : Imuft giue ouer this life, and Twill 
giucit ouer: bythe Lord-and Idoe hot; Iam avillaingilebee 
dainnd for neuer a kingsfonnein Chriftendom. 0°) 1s" 
Prin, Where {hal we take’a purfeto moriow Tackeds 

Fait, Zounds where thou wilelad,jle make one,anI'donor 
call me ee andbaffellimes 5 E S 
--Pria, Lice 2 goodamendment of lifein thee, from praying 
oppitieakinge world Gace f : fi 
Fale Why Halls tion Hi 
tolaborin his een Enver Poinets.7ii\ siah)) 
Poynesnowe hall we knowe if Gadfhill baie fecamatch, 

Oifmen weretobefiued bymetit, whatholeiri hell were hot 
snoiigh forhicthis isthe moft omnipotent villaitte thartuer 
cuiedjftand;to a trueman, ri wad ait 
Prin. Good monow Wedij bis I>» wa 
‘Poines' Good fete dead i: What faies Monfieut 

remorfe? what faies fir lohnsSacké's and iSugarlatke? howe 
agrees the Diuell and thre abour chy faulethvar ebdu fouldeft 
ta ongdod friday aft fora éup of Medera and arcolttcayions 

bent a t0.3¢ ee. : : 
"Price Sirlobn Gand obiswordthé dna fl 

~_ bargaine: Cierete ai ‘abreakebofprouerbes’ hhewill 
‘iedeiieee oe Fojnott floidl se WW .sa8in9 
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of Henrie the fourth. : 

Paynes. Thenartthow damnd for keepitig thy worde ‘with 

oo Elfehechadbin damnd forceatening the diuell 
Poy. Buty lads, my fads, tomorrow morning, by foure a 

locke early atGadlhill, there ate pilgrims going to Cancut= 
bunie with inch offerings,and traders riding to London with fat 
vires. 1 hauevizards for you al: you hauchorfes foryour felues, 

Gadiilllis tonight in Rochefter, I hauebelpoke fupper to 
niofrow nightin Eaftcheape : wemay doitasfecure as leepe, 

ifyou will go Iwill fufe ydur purles full ofcrownes:if you will 
not,tarie at home and be hanged. ; 

Falft. Heare ye Yedward,if I tarry at homeand gonot, ile 

hang you for going. : 
Po. Youwill chops: 
Falft, Hal, wil tboumakeone? 

Prince. Who Irob,] athjcfe not Tbymy faith. 5 

Fulf Theres neitherhoneftie,manhood.nor gend fellowhhip 
jn thee,northou cam(tno: of che bloud roiall,jfthou dareft not 
ftand forten fhillings. i 

Prince. W dll then, once in my dayesile bea madcap, 
Falgb, Why thats well faid. 
Prince Well,come what wil,ile tarticathome, 4 

Falf.By the lord ile bea traitor then,when thou artking, 
Prince. Ucarenot. 
Po SirIohn,I preethe leaue the prince and meealone, I will 

Jay him downe frch reafons for this aduenture chat he fhall go. 
Falft, Well, God giuethee the (piri of perfwafion, and him 

the earesof profiring. that whar thou fpeakelt, may: moue,and 
whathe heares,may bebelceued, tharthe true prince may (for 
recreation fake) proueafalfe thiefe, forthe psore abufes of the 
time want countenance:farewel,you fhal find mein Eaftchea 

Prin Farewel the latcer pring farewel Alhallowne farmer) 
- Poin. Now my good fweete honty Lordsridewith ystomor= 

row. Thaneaicaft toexecute, that leannot mannage alone, 
Falfialffe Haruey;Rofeill,and Gad fhil;firal x fe menthat. 
we haue already way-laid,yourelfe and T-will not beethére =. 
and when they haue thiebrotie, if youand Idoenottobthem,: 
cutchishead offfiom my thouldets)) 0.29 Ladsva qh 
ne : Bi, Prins 

   

           
       

    
    
    

  

      

   

  

    
          

      

    



     

   
    
     

  

   
   
   

     
     

  

     
         

        

      

       
         

  

       

        
      

    

    

  

The Hifforie 
Prin. How hhall we part with them in fetting forth? 
Po, Why, we wil et forthbefore or afeerthem, andappotng 

them place of meeting, whereinitis at our pleafiire to fajle 
and then wi they aducnture vp6 the exploit chemfehies. which they thal have no {conet atchieued but weele fet vpon them, 

Prin Xea but tishke thacthey wilknow vsby ourhorles by 
ourhabits andby euery other appointmentto be our felues. 1, Po, Tut ourherfes they Qralnot cele rie chem inthe wood. 
our vizards wee wil charige after weeléatiethem=and furha,f hauecafes of Bucksom for the nonce, to irtimaske dur noted 
outward garments. 

Prin. Xca,but i doubr they wil betoohard forvs) \ 4 
‘Po, Wel, for two ofthem, I know themtobeeas true bred 

cowards as euer turnd backezand forthe third,ifhe fightlonger 
thenhe fees reafon. ile forfweare armes, The vertue of this icatt 
wil betheincomprehenfible lies,tinar this fare fat rogue wil tel 
ys Wheti wemect at {upper how thirticat lealt he fought with, 
what wardes,what blowes, whatextremities heindured,andin thereproofe ofthis liues the ieft, 

‘Prin, Well, ile goe with thee, provide ys allthingesnecef 
fatie,and meete me to morrow night in Ealtcheape, there ile 
fp : farewell, : 

Po, Farewelmy Lord. |; 1 
‘Prin, 1 know youall,and wil a while yphold 

The vnyokt humour of your idlenes, 
‘Yet hercin wii limirate the funne, 

- Who doth permit the bafecontagious clouds 
To fimotheryp his beauitie fromthe world , 
That whenhepieafe againeto be himéelfe, 
Being wanted he may bemore wondredat 
By breaking through the foule and ougly mits 
Ofvapouts,thatdid feemeto ftrangle him, 
Tfallthe ycere were playing holly-dayes, 
Tofport would be as tedious asto workes 
But when they feldomeicome,they witht forcome, 
And nothing pleafech bur rate accidents: iiee 
Sowhen thisloofebehaniour 1 throw off, 1 
And pay the debt I neuer proimifed,, 

  

Exit Pores. 
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of Henrie the fourth, 
By how much betterthen my word Lam, 

By fomuch (hall fllfiemenshopes; 
Andlike bright mettal on afullein ground,: 

My reformation glitring oremy fault, 
Shalfhew more goodly,and attract moreeyes 

Then thatwhichhath. nairens tt off & 

le fo offend,to make offence askill, | 0. i 

Redecringuime when entnkeleail Exit, 
Enter the King,North' utnberland WorcelberEotfpry 

Jr Walter blactywith others. > 
King. My blood hathbin too coldé andtemperates 

Voapt to fticarthele indignities, ; 
‘And youhauefound me,for accordingly 
You tread vponmy patience,butbefure 
will from henceforth ratherbemy felfe 
Mightie, and to be fearde,then my condition 
Wiiich hath bin fmooth as oile:foftasyong downe, 
‘And therefore loft that ttle ofrefpeet, 
‘Which the proud foulenearepayes but totheproud, 

Wor. Our houfe(my foucraigueliege)uttle deferues 
Thefcourge ofgreatnes tobe widen it, , 
‘And tha: fame greatnefleto,which ourowne hands -. 
Haueholpetomakefo portly, Nor.MyLord, 3) > 
Kg Worcelter gecthee gone, for do fee 

Danger, and dilobedienceiathineeie: | > 
© firyour prefence1stoo bold and peremptorie, © 
And Maieltiemightneuer yetendure: | ‘ 
The moodie frontierofaferuantbrowe, ©.) 
Youhaue good |cauctoleaue vs,whenwe need 
‘Yourvfe and counfel we fhall end foryou. Exit.War, 
You were about to{peake. ’ 
North.veamy good Lords!) 3 a : 

_ Thofe prifoners in your highnes name demanded, 
_ Which Harty Percy hete atHolmedonitedke, 
Were as he faies,not with fuch ftrengeh denied - 
Asisdeluciedto yourmaieftie 
Eitherenuie rele pemtpaeon rer 
Is guiltic ofthis faule,and notmy fonne, 

    

           

     
   

  

   



    

The Hifforie 
Hotfp. My liege, did denie no prifoners, 

But Iremember when the fight wasdone, 
‘When I was drie with rage,and extreameroile, 
Breathles and faint, leaning vpon myfword, 
Camethere a ccrtaine Lord neatanderimly dreft, 
Frefh asa bridegroomie,and his chin new repr, 
Shewd like a ftubble land at harueft home, 
He wasperfumedlikea Milliner, 
And twixchisfingerand his thumbe hehelde 
‘A pouncet boxe,whicheuerandanon 
He gaue hisnofe,arid tooktawayagaine; 
Who therewith angry, whenitnext caine there 
Tooke it in fauffe,and ftill hee fnild and talke : 
And as the fouldiours boredead bodies by, 
He cald them yntaught knaues;ynmaneilie, 
To bring a flouenly vohandlomecoarfe 

the winde and hisnobili 
‘With many holly-dayanddadierermes <1 
He queftionedme,amongitthe reft demanded 
My prifonersin your Maicfties behalfe: 
Ihen, all finarting withmy woundsbeing cold, 
Tobe fopeftredwithaPopingay, * 
Outof my griefe and myiimpacience 
Anfwerd neglectingly, iknow not what 
He fhould,ot he fhould not,forhe mademe mad 
To fee him thine briske,and fmellofweet, 
Andtalke folike a waiting gentlewoman; | 
Ofguns and drums and wouinds,Godtauethe vaarke oi 
And telling methefoueraignett thing onearth 
‘Was: Payette tov anaes bale) ot 
And thacit was great pitty,fo twas, >) 
This villanous faltpeeter, fhould be digd-> » 
‘Out of the bowels oftheharmeles earthy 
Which many a good tallféllowhaddeftroyed 
Socowardly,and butforthefe vile guns 
He vould himfelfe haue beenea fouldior, 99): 

us bald vnioynted chat ofhis(my Lord): 
Tanfwered indireQly(as I faidj> rele ide 

sib 
ee 

of Henrieshe fourth. 

befeech you, letnothis report, 

Ee sear an accufation at 

idyourhigh wulel 

vane The circumnftance conGidered, 
Wonentie Lord Hany Percietbeaad an 
Tofucha perfon,and infucha place, 
‘Aulach a time,with all the reftrecold, 
May reafonably die, and: neuer rife 

Todohim seal ay way mes 

Whatthen he faid,fohe ynlayitnow. 

King, Why yethe doth deniehis prifoners, 

But with prouifo and exception, ¢ 

That we atourowne charge fhall ranfome fyaight 

Hisbrotherinlaw,thefoolifh Mortimer, 

‘Who on my foule,hath wilfully betraid 

Theliuesof thofe,thathe did leadto fight 

Againtt that great Magitian,damndGlendower,
 

Whole cdaughteras we heare,that Earle of March: 

Hath lately married; fhall ourcoffersthen 

Beemptied,to redecmes traitor home ? 

Shall we buy trcafon? and indent withfearrs 

~ When they haueloft and forfeited themfelucs # 
No,on the barren mountaineslet hin ftaruie: 

For} {hall netierhold thatman my fiend, 

‘Whofe tongue hallaskeme for one penny colt 
Toranfomehome reuolted Mortimer, 

Hot.Reuolted Mortimer: |) Sos. 9 
Hencuerdid fall of,ny foueraigneliege 
Butbythe chance of war,to prouethartrue: 
Needsno morebutone tongue :for allchofe wounds, 
‘Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly hetooke, 
‘When on the gentle Seuerns fiedgiebanke, 
Infingleoppolitionbandto hand, 
Hedid confound thebeft part ofan houte, 
Tachanging hardiment with great Glendower, 
‘Fhreetimes they breathd,8 three times did chey drinke 
VponagreementoflwiftSeuernsfloud, 
Who then affiighted withzheirbloudic lookes, 
BHA : Bit,  



        

   
    
               

        
       

           

           

       
      
       
       

    

        
     
       
     
    

    

   

    

    
   

  

   
   
   
   

    

   

  

The Hiftorie. \ 
Ran fearefully among thetrembling reedes, oy (los 5.7 
Andhid his crifpe-head in the hollow banke, 
Bloud-flained with thefevaliantcombatants, 
Neuerdid bare and rotten pollicy 
Colourher working with fuch deadly wounds, 
Nor ncuer could the noble Mortimer 
Receiue fo many,andall willingly, 
Then letnot him be flandered with reuole, 
King. Thou doltbely him Percy thou dott bely him, 

Heneuer did encounter with Glendower: 
Ttelthee,he darft as well haue met the diutell alone, 
As Owen Glendowerforanenemy. 
Art thounot afhain‘d?but firtha henceforth 
Let menot heare you {peske of Mortimer: 
Send me your prifoners withthe fpeediclt meanes, ! 
Oryoufhal hearein fucha kind fromme ths i 
As will difpleafeyou. My Lord Norchumberland::, 
Welicence yourdépareure withryourfonine; 2 | 
Send vs your prifoners oryou wil heare oficExit King 

Hot, And ifthe diuel comeand tore for thein 
Twilnot fend them : I will after ftraighe a 
‘And tel hini b,for [will eafe my hare, ica yodbotl 
Albeit] make a hazard ofmy head. ciemigd 5 00h 
* Nor. What2dronk with choler,ftay; 8 paufea while, 
Here comes yourvnele, Enter Wor. 
Hot. Speake of Mortimer? it 

Zounds I will fpeake ofhim,and letmy foule © 
Wantmercy if Ido nor ioine with bim: 
Yea onhispart,ileempty allthefe vaines, 
And thed my deerebloud;drop by dropinthe duft, 
But /willliftthe down-trod Mortimer 
As high in theaire as this vnthankcfullkiag, | 
As thisingrate and cankred Bullingbtooke. : i 

_ _Ner.Brother,the king hath made yournephewmad, 
Wor, Who ftrooke this heat vp aficr Iwas gone? |: 
Hot, He wilforfooth houe all my prifoners, 

And when I vrg’d the ranfome once againe 
Ofmmy wiues brother, then his cheek¢ lookt pale, 

sy 
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of Henrie the fourth. 

‘Andon my face heturn’d an cie ofeach, 

‘Trembling euen at the name ofMortimer. i: 

Worff. cannot blame him, was nor heproclaim’ 

By Richard thardead. is,thenextofbloud? 

‘North. He wasiheard theproclamation:
 

‘And chen it was, when the vnhappy king, 

(Whofe wrongs ittvs God pardon)did fet forth 

Vponhis Irithexpedition 
Fromwhencehe aces Eire 

be depos’d,and fhortly murceres ty 

ar ‘And for whofe dete a the worldswidemouth 

Liue {candaliz’dand fouly fpoken ot 

Hot. But (oft,/ pray, ae re king Richard then 

Proclaime my brother Edmund Mortimes 

Heire tothe crowne? 
North, He didjiny felfe dicheareit. 

Hor.Nay then Lcannotblamehiscoofen king, 

That wifht him on the barrenmountainesftarue, 

Butfhalit be that youthatfer the crowne 

Vponthe head ofthis forgetfulman, : 2 

‘And forhis {ake weare the deteted blot : 

Ofimurthe:ons {ubornation? fhalitbe 

That you aworld of curfes vndergo, 
Being the agents,orbafefecondmeanes, 

The cordes,the ladder orthe hangman rather, 

© pardon me that Idefeend {fo lows. : 
To fhew theline andthe predicament, » .; gosta 

Wherein yourage vnderthisfibelking! <0.) 
Shall it for fhame be fpokenin thefe daies,, 
Orfil yp Chroniclesin timetocotne; | 
‘Thatmen ofyournobility and power 
Didgage them both in an vniutt behalfe,, 
ge both ofyou God-pardonit,hauedone) 

‘o put down Richard, that {weet louely Rofe, 
And planeehisthome,thiscankerBullingbrooke? 

And fhalitin more fhame be further fpoken, 
That youare foold,di‘carded,and fh:oke off ie 
By hisa,for whomthele fhames ye ynderwent?, 

    

   

    

     

  

    

  

    

   
   

   
   
   
   
       

    

    
    



  

   The Hifforie.\ f <= of Henry thefourth. a 

No, yet time ferues, wherein youmayredeemé k by thishand. S 

sya bafi honors and eae ean tes tehepetieney ‘ 
nto the good thoughts ofthe world againe 
Reuenge theicering and di(daind contempt 
Ofthis proudking. who ftudies day and night 
Toanfwereall the debthelowesto.you, 
Euen with the bloudie paiment of your deaths : 
Therefore Ifay. 

Wor, Peice coofen, fay nomore. 
And now I will ynclafpea fectet booke, 
Andtoyour quickeconceiaing difcontents 
Tlereade you matter deepe and daungerous, 
‘As fill of perill and aduenterous fpirit, 
Asto orewalkea Curtent roring lowd, 
Onthe vaftedfat footine ofa fpeara, 

Hor, Ifbe fallin, god-iighe cr inke\or fwirny 
Send danger tem the Balt vnico the Welt. 
So honor croficie,from the North to South: 
‘And let them grapple: the bloud more firs 

o Toroutea lyonthantoftarea hate, 
North. Imagination of fome great exploit 

Drives him beyond the bontids ofpatience, i 
_ By heauen me thinkesicwerean caficleape, | 
Toplucke bright honourfremthe paletac’d mone, 
Or diueinto the bortome ofthe deepe, 
‘Where fadome line cou!d neuer touch the ground, 
And plucke yp drowned honour by thelocks, 
So he that doth redecmelierthencemight weate..o0 95 
‘Without cortiuall ail herdignities, 2 
Butout yponthishalie factfellowthip. 1s 

Wor He apprehends a world offigures here, 
eat Bur notthe forme of what hefhiould attend, 

        
Wor, You flartaway, « ike 

‘And lendno care ynto my purpofest = 

"Thofe prifoners you hall keepe. 
Hot.Nay Iwill chats flat: : 

He faid he would notranfome. Mortimer,” 

Faibad my tongiie to fpeake of Mortimer, 
Buel wilifind him when he liesafleepe, 
‘And inhiseare ilehollow Mortimers:< iS; 

Nay,jlchauea (lacing thalbetaughtto fpeake 
Nothing but Mortimer,and giue it hia 
To keepe hisanger fillin modion, 

Wor. Heare you cofenaword, 

“Hor. All udieshere] folemnly defic, 

Sauichhow to gailand pinch this Bullenbrooke, 
‘And that fame fword and buckler Prince of Wales, 

Buethat I thinkehisfatherloueshim not, >! 
‘And would be gladhe met with fome mifchance: 

Twould haue him poifoned witha pot ofale. 
Wor. Farewelkinfmnan,ile talketo you 2 

Whengosins beset 3 
Nor. Why what a wafpe-ftung : rn i 

Att ine breake Picasa ei 
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Ofthisvile polistia : 
TaRichardstime, what doyouca 
A plague vponit,it isin Glocefterfhires «\ 
Taper a ae oe eer 
His vncle Yorke, where Iifirtbowed my. 
Vato this king of {miles,this Bullenbrooke: 

meback 

   

  

   

  

   
    

   

  

       

   
     £3) Zbloud,when youand he             

      

Good ccofen giue me audience fora while, « : 
Hot Verieyoumercie 3 1 i eee AcBarldy afte 
War Thole famenoble Scotsthatare your prifoners: Mppeinca cont soar 
Hot, Ue keepe themalls : ee 

      

~  ByGodhe thall nothaue aScotofthem, |» ele 
No,fa Scotwoild fauchisfoulehefhallnot, zene 

  

     
Tle



        

  

Thebiftory | 
Othe diuill take fiich coofoners,god forgiue me, - 
Good yncle tell your tale,thaue done, 

Wor. Nay,ifyouhauenot,toitagaine, 
Wewil Ray yourleifure, ii 
Hot. Whaue done Iaith, ‘i 
Wor, Thenonce more toyourScottith prifouers, 

Delinerthem vp withourtheir ranfome (traight, 
And make the Douglasfonne your only meane 
For Powers in Scotland, which for diuets reafons 
Which I fhall fend you written,be aflur’d 
Wileafely be granted youmy Lord, 
Your fonne in Scotland being chusemploied, 
Shal fecretly into the bofome eres a 
Ofthat fame noble prelat welbelou’d, 
The Archbifhop, i 

Hot, Of Yokes itnot? i ' 
Wer, Tiue,who beareshard i 

His brothersdearh at Briftow’ thelordScroop, 
Afpeakenorthisincftimation, 
AswhatI thinke might be,but wharl know. 
Istuminated, plotted, and ferdowne, 
And onely ftaies butte behold the face », 
Of that occafion that fhal bringit on...» 

Hot. Limelli.Vpon my lteic will do well. 
Wort, Before the gameisafoote thouftillledtflip. 97 
Het, Why it cannotchufebutbeanoble plo, 

And then the power of Scosland,and of xorke, ) 
Toioine with Mortimer lias ~ 
Worbndfothey thal fs 
Hot,In Bure ated aimd.. 
Wer. And tisno littlereafonbidsys fpeed, 

Tofauc ourheadsbytaifingofahead, 
For beareourfeluesaseuenas wecan, 
‘The king willalwaiesthinke himinourdebr, A 
And thinke we thinke our feluesynfatisfied, : ti 
‘Tillhehath foundatimeto pay yshome, 
And {ec already how he doth begin 
Tomakevs rangers to his lookes ofloue. v 

f 

   

  

ofHenrythefourth. 
Hot, He eee be reucng’ ‘d on him. 

Horft.Cooken farewell. No further go inthisy 
Then Iby lettersthall direétyourcourfe 

‘Whentimeistipe,which will be: fuddenly, 

Ile ftealeto Glendower,and Lo:Mortimer, 
Where you and Douglas,and our powresatonces 

As 1 will fathionitfhall happily meete, 
To beare our fortunes in our own ftrong armies, 

Which now we hold at much yncereainey., 
Mor. Farewell good brother,we fhallchrivel erutt, 

‘Hot. Vncle adieu:O letthehouresbe fhort, 9.) 
Tillficlds,and blowes,and grones applauc ourfport, | E-xennt 

Enter a Carvisr with alanterneinbis hand 

1 Car, Haigh ho. Anitbenotfoure by theday ile be hangd, 

Charles waite is ouerthe new Chimney, and yetourhorfe not 
pack. WhatOfler, a i 

Of. Anonjanon. ? if 

ont preethe Tombeat Cuts faddle, puta few flockesin 
the point poore iadeis wroong in the withers,our of all celle, 

Enter another Carier, 
2 Car. Peafeand beanesareas danke hereas adog,andthat 

isthe next way to gine iades thebots :thishoufeis uurned 
ypfide downe fince Robin Oftler: died. na? 

1 Car Poorefellow neuet ioied fince the prife of Oates rofe, 
irwasthedeath ofhim. 

2 Car. I thinke this be the moft villainonshoufeinal London 

road forfleas,l am Gungliikea Tench, 
1 Car, Likea Tench, by the Maffethere is netea King chris 

Aten could be better bit then I haue bin fince the firft cocke. — 

2 Car. Why they willallowe vs nere  Iordane, and then we 
leake in your chimney and your chamber-lie breedes fleas like 
aloach. em 

+ Cav, What Ofller,come away and be hangd, comeaway, 

2Car, Thauéa’ gammon ofbacon, andtworazes of Gin- 
gettobe deluered asfarasCharingcroffes 0 sn 

» 4 Gar. Gods bodie, the Turkies in my Panier arequite {tar- 
ued:what Oftler? a plague onthe. haftthou neueraneicin chy, 

head?canftnot heare,and twerenotas goat deblpaioclam 
t a (caw 

3 
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The biffory 
break the pate onthee, I anna very villai 
hat no faith in thee? cAbimmiierieie     

Enter Gadpill, 
Gadfbill. Good morrow Cariers,whatsa clocke? 
Car. thinkeit betwoaclocke, 

re ae Iprethelend me thy lanicrne, tofeemy gelding inthe 

; ae Nay by God foft; Tknowera tricke worth twoofthar 

    

ile thee lend me thine, 7 
2 Car, Lwhen canfttellélendme thy | i nf 

Ties ees Rinicaristss eee 
- ae AR ee whattimedoe youmeane tocometo 

* 2 Car. Timeenough to go to-bed with acandle; Twarrant thee, come neighbourMugs, wecle call yp'theGentlemen, they willalong with company.for they haue greatcharge, ” 
oe Enter Chamberlaine; 290 Bxennre Git WhathosChambetlaine, 
Cham. Atband quothpickepurte; 

* Gadi Thats euen as faire'as arhand.quoththe Chamber! 
for thouvarieftinomore from pickingofpurfes , thengiuing de redtion doth ftom labouring:thoulaiefttheplorhow. | 
ee ees Be aes itholdes curraneitiat 

tolde youyefterni ght, thet’sa Frankelin in the wilde of Kene hath broughtthree hundred Markes wich himin golde ,Vheaed 
» him tellicto one of his company laftvightat fupper a kinde of A.uditor one thathath sbundance ofcharge too; Gad Inioves 
whatsthey ateyp areadysand calforEgses and bi rsthey wil 

om Srraurle nt. g5 
© Gad, Sittha , ifthity meete not with Saint Ni 

: i neceeteae : : zs se a 
“Chams'No, ile none fit, pray theekeepethatforthe ang- 
man,for [know cheurvodhipstiesare thlassi 8 Has 

ies 

   

   
    

  

    
      

   

            

   

    

        

      

        

   

of Henrie rhe fourth, 

‘froians that thon dreamft noe of, the which for ff port fake ate 

content ro. dothe profeltion,fome grace, charwould (ifmatters 

fhould be laokeinto) fertheinowne credit fakemakeali whole, 

Jam ioyued with no footlande rakers 5 no: long-feffe ixpennic 

firikers,none ofthefemad muttachio, purplehewd maltworms, 

but with nobilitie j andranquiliue, Burgomalters and. great 

Oneyres,fich ascanhoid in fich.as wil ike fooner then{peak, 
and jpeake foonet then drinke,arid drinke fooner then pray,and 
yet (zoundes) Lhe, forthey pray continualliero their Saint the 

‘Common-wealth,or rather not pray toher, but pray onher,for 

they ridevp and downe on her, andmakeher their bootes 
Chare, What; the Common-wealth their bootes?:willfhee 

hold out water in foule way? : Jodhaa se 3 2 

Gad. She willy Che will,Lufice hath liquord ber: we fteale'as 
ina Cattell cockfure: wee haue the receyre'ofPenefeede,wee 

walke inuifidleyos 5) seat 
Cham. Nay by my fayth,/ thinkeyou:aremore: bebolding to 

the: site coFemeleed foryourwalkiiginuifible. 2. 
Gad. Giue mee thy hand, thou fhalchaue a fhare in our pur- 

chafe.as Tama trueman.:))so0 swt Lal 
‘Cham Nay ratherletme haue it,asyouare.afalle theefe. 

Gad Go to,homoisa common name to al men:bid the Oler 
bring my gelding outof the table, Farewel yournuddy knaue, 

3 Enter Prince, Boines,and (eta Ges. 
: Po. Come fhelter fhelcer; Lbane xemoude Falftalffes horfe, 
andhefietslikeagimd Vliet, 9:02 oxquiv i ms 

‘Prin Srandclole.,\ EnterFalfalffes: =. 
Falft.Poynes, Poynes,and behangdPoynes. : 

ae Peacelye fackidne al; what a brawling doft thows 
espe tare Lchinihuuisweits : Bees 
Eel Wheres PoynesH: 

  

  

     

  

Pie Hess walla-ep'atiesopofhehlllepateckebinus 
mpanie:therafcal «  Falit. famaccurft to rob inthat theeues cot 

hath remoouedmy horfeyand tied him Iknowerior where, if T 
trauell bur foure fore by:the (quirefurthera foote, Ifhallbreake 

inde. Well, Tdonbenorbutro die afaire death for all    
: this, if T (Cape hanging for kill haere rogiie, I haue forfworne 

~ hiscompaniehourly any time thisxxit yearesjand yer Lam bes 

  

   

          
             

 



   
The Hiftorie 

tuenme medicinesto make mee loue hity ile be han, notbe elfe, thaue drunke medicines, Poyies, Hall sa ‘s vpon youboth. Birdoll, Pero, ile arue ereilerob 4 Gee 
furcher,and twerenotas good adeedeas drinke to: tume truce 
man, andtoleauethefe togues, lam the verieft yarlet: thaveuer. 
chewed witha tooth:eight -yeardes of yneten ‘ground isthress 
feore and ten myles a foove with mee , and the tonic heated: 
villaines knowe it well: inough, a plague yponic wiien theeues 
cannot betreone toanothers 
me Theyrwhiftle, 

cw, a plague vpon youall; giuemeemy horfe you: 
gine memy Fortean ie Rng “ : ee 
Prin, Peace ye far guts, lie dowie,laiethineeate clofeto the 

ground, and litifthou canft heare the treadeoftrauellers, ) 
Fulft, Hate you any leauers to liftme vp againe being down, 

zbloud ile nor beare mine owne fleth fo farre afoote againe for allthe coine ia thy fathers Exchequer: Whar aplague meane 
-yegocole methus? © 2.1) : A ; 

Prin, Thoulieft,thou artnotcoltedythouartyncolted.) 
_Falft. Uptcethe good prince,Hal,helpe metomyhorfe,pead 

kings fone, y u 
Prin. Qutye togue:fhall Ibe your Oftler? ae 

___ Falft. Hang thy {elfe in thine owne heire apparant: garters, 
if. Tbe tane, ile peach for this: and I have not Balladsmadeon 
youall, and fung tofilthictunes, leta cuppeof facke bee my 
poyfon, when a ieaftis fo forward,and afooretoo lhateit, - 

Enter Gadpoill. >: : Gad.Stand. <' Fal®Soldoagainit my wills 
Po. Otisour fetter, Tknowhis voice,Bardoll, what newes: 
Bar, Cafe yee, cafeyee on with your vizards theres money 

ofthe kings comming downe the hill, ti 
Exchequer. a2 1 

_ Feljt. Youlieye rougue,tis going to the 

  

  

   

     

Gad, Theresinough to make ysall 
.To be hangd. adit Eola ligt 

Pre foure hall front them in the narrowe lane: Ned! 
Poines, Awilwalke lower,ifthey {capefiom yourencoun- 
aoe A acd 

  

witchewith the roguescompanie, Ifthe rafeall hatie not ge ——- 

  

goingtothe Kings 

     
  

   

  

of Hemviethe fourth, 

~ Pete.How many bethere ofthe? 
Gad,Some cightorten. 
Fal Lounds willthey nor rob vs? 
Prin. What,a coward fir lobn paunch, ; 
Fal, Indeed] arnnot Iohn of Gauntyour grandfather, but 

yetno' copes ae : _ P 
Prin Well,weleaue that tothe proof 

Po, Sirtha lacke,hy horfe tandes behinde the hedge, when 
thou need{t him, there thou fhalt find him:farewel & ftand falt, 

Fal. Now cannot [:ftrike him if fhould be hangd. 
Prin. Ned, where are our difguilese 
o, Here, hard by,ftand clofe. ‘ : 
Fal, Nowmy maiftershappie man bee his dole,fay T,euerie 

mantohisbufinefle, Enter the trauailers. 

Trauel,Come neighbour,theboy ¢hal Ieadourhorfesdown 

thehill, weele walkea foote a while andcafe our legs, 
Theenes. Stand, Trauel.lefusbleffe vs, 

. Falff,Strike,downe with them, cutthevillaines throates, a- 
horefon Caterpillars, bacon-fed knaues, they.hateys youth; 
downe with them,fdecethems 

Tra. O weare yudone, both we and ours for euers 
Fal,Hang ye gorbellied knaues, are yevndone, noyee fatte. 

_chnffes,I would your tore were here: on bacons on, what yee 
naues yong men muftliue,youare grandiurers,are ye, weele: 

jute ye faith, 
t Heresheyrobthemand bindthem,  Exennt. 
Tea \ Enter the prince and Poynes. 

Prin, Thetheeueshaueboundthetrue men, nowe coulde: 
thouand Irob the thecues, and go merilie to London, it would 
ee fora week,laughter fora month, and a goodieft: 
for cuer. 
_ Po.Standclofe, Lheare them comming: 
of Enter the theenes agatne.: = 
~ Fal, Comemy maifters,letvs fhare and thentohorle before 
‘day , andthe Prince and Poines bee not two arrant cowardes:    

-thenina wildeduckes: 
ee : "Prin, 

"aay 
theresnoequitic irring theres nomore valourin that Poynes, < 

    

  



The. fess 
Ads they are baring the Prince: 

Prin. Your money, © fer open thens, siyalcnmalics ea 
Poin,Villsines,  ©\Falfalff after ablowortmo tung wn Gctoosleaning the bootie bebind sia.) Prin. Got with much eafe, No. merrily eohorfe:the cheney are al feattered.and poteft with fear foflrongly chatthay dar 

not meee each other, each takes his fellow foranafficer, avai good Ned, Falftalffe fwearesto ceach, anc lards he leane enh 
ashe walkesalong,wertnot forlaughing Ihould pittic him, 

Poynes How the rogue toatd, Exennt: 
Enter Hot por folusrending aletter, i 

But for mire own part my Lord ‘contd bemell contented to bee 
there,in refpelt of the lone | beaeyour honfe. inet 
He could be contented »whyisheenorthen inthe relpedtof 

the louc he beares ourhhoufe + hefhewes inthis; heloueshisowit 
barnebetter then helouesouchoufe. Let mefeefome more, 
Thepurpofiyouvndertate s2 dangerous) 08:0 01 

Why has crane tisdiighiuscotakea cold ofkepe, 
rH 

plucke thisflowerfafetiey: ©» i 
The purpoft you undertake ts dangerons,:tbe friends you bie ne 
med Uncertaine,sherings it elje-onforred: auil-your'nboleplos too 
Aight forthe counterpoy/e of if. great aeh-oppofis & Z 

- Say you {o.,fay youfo, Lay vntoyouapaine, you ares fh 
low cowardly hind and youlie: whaealackebraine sth by 
the Lord our plotisa good plot,as euer was laid,out friendstnie 
and conftant:a gobd plet\gcod frientls;and fil ofe xpeStation:an 
excellent plor,verie good friends; what'a eofty fprited rogue i 
this? why my Lord of York commendsthe plot, -and the gene- 
tall courfe ofthe A tions: Zoundesiand I were noweby thisra 
call I could braine himemith his Ladies fanine, : Is there not my 
father, my vnele, and my felfe;,Lord Edmond Mortimer; my 
Lord of Yorke, and Owen Glendos 
Dowglas,hauc Inotall theinlettets to meeté mein armesby the 
ninth ofthenextmonch ; andare they notfome ofthein {et for 

» wardalreadie? What a pagal rafallisthis an infidell? Ha 
IL fechow invery finccrticof feare'and cold heart, will 

the King, and lay open all our proceedings. Feould devide 
? my 

but Leell you(myLord fecle)out ofthis: neviledanger,e 

isitherenotbefidesthe. 

of Henrie the fourth, 
my felfe,and go: hae for: sa fucha difh ofskim milke 

with fo honorable an action.Hang him, let him: tell theking, we 

are prepared :I will fet forward to night. Enter bis Lay. 

How now Kate, I muftleaue you within thefetwohoures. 
Lady.O my good Lord, why are youthusalone? 

For what offence haue I this fortnight bin 
A banifht woman from my Harriesbede 
Telme: fons Lord wbaciishat takes fromthee » 

Thy Romacke,pleafure,and thy gouldenfleepez 
‘Why doftthou bend thineeiesyponcheearth? 
And ftare {0 often whenthou fitftalone2),__ 
Why batt thouloft theftefh bloud inthy cheekese. 
“Andgiuenmy treafutes and my tightsofthee 
To didkcepde muling,and curft melancholy? 
Tnthy faint flumbers Iby thee haue: watcher, _ 

And heard themurmur,tales ofyron wars, 
‘Speake tearmesofmannage tothy bounding fteed, . 
Cry courage to the field. Andthowhaft talke 
Offallies,and retytes of trenches tents, 
Of pallizadoes, frontiers, parapets, 
»Ofbafilisks,ofcanon,culuetin, ‘ 
Ofprifonersranfome,and of foldiors {laine, 
And all the currents ofa heddy fight, z 
‘Thy fpirit within thee hath bin {o at war, 
And thushath{obeftirdtheeinthyfleeepe, 
Thatbeadsof ineachaue flood vponthy brow 
Like bubbles in.a late difturbed (treame 
Andin thy face ftrange moti hapeappe rd, 
Suchas Gants men peeies breath, 3 
On fome great fuddain heft. what portents are thefe: 
Some heauy bufinefle hath my Lordin hand, 
AndI ae ee itelfehelouesmenot, - 

Hot; Whatho,is Gilliams withthe 
Ser, He raphe an houre ago, 3 
Hot. Las iutler broughe tho! ror 
Ser, Onehorfe my Lord be broughr fe 
Hot. Whahod Rote oe a 
SersItismy Lord, Ras 

Dr Re  



  

of Henrit the fourth, 
Hig, Thattoane thall be my throne, Wel, will backe mn 

fraightO Elperance,bid Buelcrlead him forth into the pate, 
ZLa.Butheare youmy Lord. 
‘Hor, What ailt thoumy Lady? 
La, Whatisit catties youaway? 
Hot, Why,ny Forte eiglotitoap hen: 

Lia, Out you madhedded ape,a weazel hath not ucla deale 
offpleene as youare tolt with. In faith ile knowe yourbutinee 
Harry thar I will , / feare my brother Mortimer doth ftir about 
his titleyand hath fent for you toline his entexpii(e,bue ifyou yo, 

Hot.Sofara foot | flral be weary loue. i 

La. Come, come'you Paraquito , anfwere me direétly ynto 
this queftion thar I aske,in faith ile breake thy little finger Hare 
syand ifthou wilt not telme’all things true, 
‘Hor, Away, away youtrifler,loue,| louc thee not, 

I carenot for thee Kate,chisisnio world 
Toplay with maminetsand totilewith lips, 
‘We mutt haue bloudy nofes,and chackt crownes, 

And paffe them curranttoo:gods me myhiorft: « 

‘What faift chou Kate? what wouldftthouhaue with me? 
La,Do younotloue me?doyouniotindeed? = 

‘Wel,do nor chen, forlince youlouemenot 

Twill notloue my felfe, Doyouitotloue me? 
Nay tel meifyou fpeake in teft orno? 
Hlot.Come,wilt thou fee me rides * 

‘And when ama horfebacke I will fweare * 

Tioue thee infinitely. Bucharke you Kate, 
Tutt nothaue youthenceforth queftion me 
Whither] go,norreafon where about, 
Whither Imuft,Imutt;arid to conclude 

‘This cucning muftT leaue Yous 
 Tknow you wife,bueyetnofarther wile 

Then Harry Percies wife,conftaht youare, « 
But yeta woman,andforfecrecy 

  

   

~ And fo far wil Teriuft thee gentle Kates ea 

Za, How,fofit, oi 
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The Hiftorie 
Hot. Not aninch further,but harke you Kate, 

Whither I go,thitherfhal you gotoos 
To day willliet forth,to morrow you, 

Willthis coment you Kate? 
La, Irmutt of force. Exeunt 

Enter Prince and Poines. 

Prin, Ned,preethe come ourofthatfarroome, and lende me 

thy handeolaugh alitle. ; 
‘Poi Where halt bin Hal? it 

Prin, Withthree orfourcloggerheades, amongeft three or 
feureleorehogiheades, T have founded the yerie bate fring of 
humilitie. Sirrha,1 am fwornebrotherto aleath of drawers, and 
can call themail by their chriften names, es Tom ,Dicke, and 
Francis,they take italready ypon their faluation, thatthough T 
be butprince of Wales.yet I am the king of Curtefic, and telme 
fladly Tam no proud Jacke like Falftalffe,buta Corinthian, alad 

ofmetall, a good boy (bythe Lord fo they callme) and when 1 
amkingof England I (hal! commandall the good ladsin Eaft- 
cheape, They call banking iig elias when you 
breath in your-watering they cry hem , and bid you play it off. 
Toconclude,I am fo good a proficiétinone quarter ofan houre 
that I can drinke withany Tinker in hisowne language, during 
mylife, Fell thee Ned thouhaftloft much honour, that thou 
wertnot with mein this ation; but fweete Ned, to {weeten 
wich mame ofNed, gu hethispenivorth of fugar,clapt c= 
ten nowinto my hand by an virderskinker,one that neuer Spake 
other Englifhin his ifechen eightfhillings and fixe pence, and 
youare welcome, with this (hrill addition,anon,anon firskorea 
pint ofbaftardin the halfemoone , orf, But Ned, todriue a 
‘waie the time till Falftalffe come: Ipreethe doe thon ftandein 

- fomeby-roome,while [queftionmy puny drawer to what end 
he gaueme the fugar, and dothouneucrleaue calling Frances, 
that his taleto memay beenothing butanon, ep afideand ile 
fhewtheeaprefent, SAE 3 

Po. Frances. 
~ Pra: Frances. © 

~ Fran... Anon anon fis         

 



  
  

The Hifforie 
Prin, Comehether Frances, Fran, My Lord, 
Prin, Howlong halt thou toferue Frances? 
Fran. Forfoothfiue yeeres,and as much as to, 
Por. Frances, Me 
Fran, Anon,anon fir, 
Prin, Fue yeare,berlady a long leafe forthe clinki 

cea Blacker doh Beto wiisirs ust ge 
with thy Indenture, and fheweita faire paire of heeles,and i 
from it? : Pb 

Fran, O Lord fir, ile be fwore ypo i 
MoH egeyeag: nae 

Poin; Frances, Fran. Anon fir. 
Prin. How old art thou Frances? 
Fran, Letme {ee,about Michelmas next] fhalbe, 
“Poin, Fronces, 4 
Re: Ange py fies alittle my Lord, ; 

© ‘Prix, Nay but harke you Frances: y 

me,twas a feelers i a ee ee : 
Be ih sould ithad bin two. s 

-rince. 1 will giue thee forit a thoula it 
thou wilt,and vou fhalt haue it, sole eet: 

Poin. Frances, Fran, Anonyanon, = | 
‘Prin, Anon Frances;no Frances, but tomoriow ‘Francestor 

Francesa Thurfday; orindeede Fraunces when thou wile. But 
Fraunces, et sts : 

Fran, My Lord. S 
abe ‘Wiltthoutob thisleathern Terkin, criftall button, not- 

Penh a RE ae garter, {mothe cong 

  

: Fre, Lento doy meatie? repous oteen 

‘Prin. Why then your brown baftard is your only drinkeefor 
Tooke youFraunces, your: cannes doubler wil ep 

fir,itcannotcometo   
            

    

_ worke. © my fweet Harry faies fhe! 

  

  

of Henrie the fourth. 

tothe guelts within, M Lord, old firIohn with halfea douzen 

more are atthe doore,fhal Iletehem in? : 

Pri Letthem alone awhile,and then open the doore: Poines: 

Poi. Anon,anon fir, Enter Poines. 

~ Prince. Sirtha, Palftalffeand the reft of the theeues are atthe 

doote,fhall we be mertic? 
Y : 

Po, Asmerty.as Crickets my. Jad,butharke ye, what cunning 

match haue youmnade with thisieft oftheDrawer:come whats 

the iffue? 
Prim, Tam now ofall humors, that haue fhewed themfelues 

jnumors fince theoulde dayes ofgoodman ‘Adam, tothe pupill 

age ofthis prefenteweluea clockeat midnight. Whatsa clocke , 

Frances? 
: 

Fran, Anon,anon fir, § 

Pr, Thateuet thisfellowefhould haue fewer wordes thena 

Parrat,and yetthe fonneofa woman , His induftrieis yp Raires 

anddown faites hiseloquence the parcelofa reckoning, Tam 
niotyet of Percyestminde, the Horfpur ofthe North, hethatkils 

mee fome fixe or feuen douzen of Scorsat abreakefatt: wafhes 

fishandes; and faiesto his wife , fie vpon this quietlife , Iwant 
Ee manic haft thoukild 

today my roane horfe adrench (fayes hice) and aun= 

‘{weres fome fouretcene,an houre after :a trifle,atrifle. I preethe 

callin Falftalfe ile play Percy , ‘and that damnde brawacfhall 

play dame Morticierhis wife. Rino faies the drankarde ; callin 

Ribs,cal in Tallow, ; ¥ 

    

EmerEalfiaff 

Poi, Welcome Iacke,whete halt thoubin? 

Falf. Aplaguc of al cowards. fay,anda vengeance too, mar= 

ryandAmen: giuemeacupoffacke boy... Bare Ilead this ife 
Jongiilefowscatherftocks and mend them,and footethem too. 
‘Aplague ofllcowards.Giue mea cup offackerogue, is there 
novertue extant? 3 bedhioherb. rae 

    

    

    

© Pris, Did thou neuer {ee Titan kiffea dith of butter pittifult 
charred Titanthar melted at thefweettaleofthefonnes,ifthon — - 
-did@chenbehold that compounds) 
cea ee D3    
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of Henviethe fourth, 
Falft. Yourogue, heéres lime 6 this facke too : theres 

thing butrogery to be foundin villanous many yeta cowar 
woticthena cup offacke with limeinit, -Avillanous cowarde, Gothy waies old lacke, ie when thou wilt,ifmanhood good manhood benot forgot vponihefaceofthe carth, thenanla fhotten herring there liues not three good menvnhanede ix Enpland,and one ofthemis ar,and growes old ,Godhelpethe 
while; abad world Zfay,T would I werea weauer. Tcould fing pfalmes, orany thing. A plague of all cowards Ziay ttl. : 

Prin, Hownow Wolfacke, whaemutter you? 
Falft. Akings fone, f£do not beatthee oucofthy kingdom 

witha dagger oflath, and driueall thy fubieéts afore theelikes flock of wild geefe, ile neuer weare haire on my fice more, you prince of Wales, see 
Pri. Why you horefon round-man,whatsthe matter? 
Falff, Are not you a cowarde? aunfwere mee to that,and 

Poinesthere, 1 ms 
Poti: Zoundes ye far paunch,and yecall me cowardeb: 
lagen oe ee pee 

Falft. Tcallthce cowarde, ile feethee damndecre [call thee 
coward, but /woulde gitea thoufand pound Zcoulderunne as 
faftasthoucantt, Youare ftreightenough in thefhoulders, you 
‘caro;not who fees your: backe : call youthatbacking of your 
friends, a plague ypon fitch backing , giueme them that will 
face me,giue mea cup offacke,1am a rogueif Idrunke to day, 
‘Prin. yillain,thy lips are {earfe wipt fince thoudrunk(tlatt, 
Falst, Mlisone for that, Hedrinkerh. 

Aplague of all cowards fill Gy I, = 
Priz, Whats the matter ? 
Fal/?, Whats the matter,thetebe foure of vs here haue tants 

shoufandpoundthisdaymoming. Be 
~ Prin, Whereisit facke,wheteisit? 

_ Pal, Where isic? taken fiom ysitis: a hundred vppe fale ig ol aie ME as 
_ Prin, What,ahundred,man? Suqjeiesash 

  

Fal. Lam a rogue iff were not at halfefword witha do 
ofthemtwohourestogether « haue feapt bymyracle. Jam 
ight times thruft through the doublet; foure thro ebtheh 

  

    

   

    

    

  

  

The Hifforie. 

anybjeklercvetroughandshrough,. my fworlehackelikes 
Poa ae fignmn: Lneuke dealebeeerfince Lwasammanal 

hail eee ofall cowardsjetthemipeake, ifthey 
youldnot do. A eb 

free more or Jeffe then truch,they are villains, and thefonnes 

of darknefle. : 

GadSpeake fitshow was it? 

Rog, We fourefecvpon fome douzens > 

Falst Siteene at leaft my Lord, webs 

© Roff. And bound them, > 

Ha No,no,they werenotbound, » ig 
2 --Falff, You rogue they were bounde euerie man ofthem, or 

Jama Jew elfe sai Ebrew Tew. 

‘Roff. As wewere fharng, fomefixe or feuen fteth men fer 

Se 
all. ‘Andvnbound the reft,and then comeintheother, 

oil Pia, What fought you withthemialke. 5 
Falff, Al, Fknow not what you cal al,butif | foughtnot with: 

fiftie of them Tam abuich ofradifh: ifthere were not two or 

three atid fiftie: wpon poote olde Jacke, then am Tne twolegd. 

Creature. ic 

Prin. Peeate haue ie ee ee 7 
Falf. Nay,thats: fing fob,Lhaue pe two of them, 

c Tot > relia epee ae roguesin (res fates: Ltel 
thee whaeHoll, if Ftelithee alie fpic inmy facescallme horle, 
‘thou knowett my oldewarde: here Llay, and thusIbore my. 
poynt,ourerogues in Buckrom letdriue at me, 

-°-Prin What foure? thou {aid but ewocuen now. 
“Falff. Foure Hal, 1told thee foute, z 

_ Poin, I, Ye faid foure, : x 
'~ »oFad,“Thefe foute cameall a front, and mainely thruft at me, 

<Tinade meno moreadoe,buttooke all their feuen pointsin my 
“target,thus, 

~ | Prin, Seuch,why there were butfoureeucn now, — - 
» Palit. InBuckrom. x axei 
Po, Ifoure inBuckrom fuites. Se fare 

> Falff.Seucn by thefe hilts,or Fama villaine elfe, 
Pr, Pecethe let him alone, we fhall haue more anon. 

©. Falfl: Doeftthowhcare me Hal? : ‘a 

¥ —- Prin 
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The Hiftorie. 
Prince.l, ae matketheetoiacke,. i 

Falst.Dofo forit is worth the liftning to, thefe nine i 

romthatItoldthce of, Frias Bites 
Prince.So,two morealreadie, 
Falft, Theix points being broken, 
Poy Downe felltheir hofe. : 
Falfi.Began to gitieme grourid: but Ifollowed me clofe, came 

in,foot,and hand, and witha thought, {cuen of the eleuen I pai, 
Prin. O monftrous! eleuen Buckrom mea growne our oftwo, 
Fal, Bucasthe diuell woild baise it,three mishegotten knaues 

ittKertdall greene cameat my-backe,andiet driueatmee, forit 
was fo datke Hal,thatthoucouldeft notfeethy hand, _, 

Prin, Theleliesareliketheir fathertharbepersthem, etoffe a 
a mountaine,open, palpable, Why thouclay- braind guts, thou 
knotty-pated foole,thouborefon obfcene greafietallow-catch, | 

rae Whatartthotfmad? artthou mad 7: isnotthe truth the 
mites ig lsanosct x i 

Pr, Why how couldft thoit know thefe men inKendal greene 
whenit was{6 darkethou could notfee thy: hand, come tell ys 
yourteafon,Whatfayeftthouto this? ; 

Po, Come yourteafon, lacke.yourreafoniici2 5 
Falft, What,vppon compulfion :Zoundes, and were atthe 

Mtappado,orall thetackesin the worlde, Lwould not tell youon 
compulfion, Gitleyouateafononconipulfion? if reafons were 
as plentifull as blackberries, I would gine noman arcafon yppon 
compulfion, I. - laa on cate 4 : 

Prin. Hebe nio longerguiltieof this {iyne, This fanguine co- 
vad isbed -ptefler, this hofTe-backe-breaker , this huge tl 

eth. : re 
*Fa.Lblowd you ftarueling you elfékin,you dried neatftong,you 
bulfpizzle, You llockfie: © for tpt lbaer aha ailenes 
youtailersyard,you fheath, you bowcafe,you vile tandinguck 

Prin, Wel,breath a while,andthentoitagaine,and whenthow 
hafttired thy felfein bafe comparifonsheare mee fpeake but 
“Po, Markeiacke, So. Palio 

ie. We two faw you foure fet onfoute, and bound them: 
were maifters oftheir wealthxmarke now how a plainetale 
putyou downe, then did wiée two fet onyou foute 5 ant 

      

   

  
    

  

   

© Prim, Breethe doincke, Fa.Faichandile fend hia p 
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worde,outfac’¢ you from your prize,8 haueit; yea &ecanfhew 

ityouhere in thehoule jand Falftalffe youcatried your guts a= 

way as nimbly,with as quicke dexteritie,€e roard for mercy,and 

Alilrun and roatd,as euer Theard bul-calf:Whata flaucart thou 

tohacke thy fwordeas thouhaft done? and then fayitwas in 

fiohe, Whattricke2 whardeuice? whatftarting holecanftthou 

pow findout,tohide thee from this open and apparant Shame? 

Po, Come, letsheare iacke, what trickehaft thou now? 

Falf.By the Lord, knew ye as welas hethatmade ye.Why. 

heare yourny maifters, wasitfor meto killthe heire apparant ? 

SR RET EE 

*fhould L ture vponthe true prince? why thou knowelt I amas 

\valiancas Hercules:but bewareinftingt, the lion will nortouch 

the true prince, iniftindtis agreat matter, Lwasnowa cowarde 

oninfting [hall chinke the betcerof my felfe, andthe during 
iy life ; [fora valiant lion, and thou for a true prince sbut by 

the Lord, lads, Lam glad you hauehemoney, Hloftefte clapto 
the doores, watch tonight, pray tomotrowe , gallants, lads, 

boyes, heartsofgolde, all the titles of good fellowthip come 

to you. Whatfhall wee bee metric; {hall wee hauca play ex- 

tempote? 5 
Priz.Content,and the argument fhall bee thy running away. 
Palff.A,nomore ofthatHal and thou louelt me-Enter bofteffé 

Ho, O Iefa,my Lordthe:prince! st 
Prin, Hownow my lady the hofteffe, what faift thouto me? 
‘Ho, Marry my Lo.thereis anobleman ofthe court at deore 

would fpeake with youzhe faies he commes ftom. ourfather, 

ja. Giuchimasmuchas willmake him man, and 
fendhimbackeagainetomy mother.» amos 

Fal, What maner ofmanis he? 
Hoft.Anoldemans > ~ : 
Falf. What doth grauiti¢ out of his bedat midnight? ‘ShallI 

giue him his anfwere? 

  

  

  
acking. 

__ Prin. Now firs, birlady you fought faire.fo did you Peto; fo » 
_ did you Bardol,you are lions,toyou ran away ypon inftiné, you 

will nottotich thetrue prince\no fie, 
"Bar. Faith Lran when faw othersrunne, opitliigcaent 
iNet’ Eiger 

   



  

    

“Thehiflory 
Prin Faith tell menow in earneft, how came Palttalfs fworg 

fohacke? 2 t eae 
Pete. Why,he hackt ie with his dagcer,and faid hee we 

fives teebloutof Ebetand bs tuceegoult nleeyeuh les 
it was done in fight,and perfwaded vsto do thelike, 

Bar:Yea,and totickle ournofes with {pearegraffe, to make 
them bleed , and thentobeflubberourgarments withit, and 
{weare it was the blood of truemen, ‘Idid that] did notthis fe. 
uenyeare before, Iblufht to heare hismonftroiss deuices, 

Prm-Ovillaine, thou ftolefta cup of Sacke eightecne yeates 
ago, and wert taken with the maner and euer fince'thou ha 
bluthtexteipore,thou hadftfreand fword on thy de, and yee 
thou ranft'away,what inftinéthadft chou forit 2. 

Bar.My Lord do you fee thefemeteorsrdo youbcholdthele 
exhalations ? Prin.I do. 7 

Bar, Whatthinke youthey portend? 
Prin, Hot liuers,and cold:purtes, 2 
Bar.Cholet,my Lord jifrightlyxaken, >! 

Enter Falfialfe, Fe 
Prix.No iftightly taken halter. Here commes|eane iacke;here 
commes bare bone: how now my fweete creatureofbumbalt, 
howlong iftagoiacke fincéthou faweft thine owne knee? 
Fal. My owne knee, wheh I wasabouitthy yeates Hall) was 

notanEaplestalent in thé wafte, ‘I could haue creprinto anie 
Aldermaristhumbering:a plague offighing and sriefit blowes 
aman vplike abladder. Thers villainousnewesabroade here 
was firlohn Bracy ftom yourfather: you mufttothe court in 
themorning, That {fame.mad fellow ofthe North Percie jand 
he of Walesthat gaue Amarhon thebaftinado,andmade Luci- 
fer cuckold and {wore the diuel his trueliegeman'ypothé crofle —— 
ofa. Welh hooke : whataplaguecall you him?) 

Poynes,O Glendower, a Hl ote 
» Fal. Qwerty Owen,the fanie, and hisfonne in lawe, Morti- 
mer, andolde Northumberland, and that fprightly Scot of 
Scottes, Dowglas, tharrunnesahorfebacke yp a hill perpendi- 

Prin.He that rides at. 
{parrow flying. 
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~ nailes,by the hundreds,. 

" Heatde? thon being heire apparant; could the world picke thee 

en eam     

  

   
    

    
   

  

   
   
   
     
   

  

   
   
   

    
   

    
   

  

    

     

  

   

  

   

     

    
    

    

   

  

       

     
   

of Henry the fourth. 4 

Pal. Youbauc hit it, 5 4 

Pris, Sodidheneuecthe pattows Say: 

Fal, Wel!,thatra(call hath good metrallinhin, hee will not . 

prin Why, whata rafeall art thou then  topraife him fo for ~ 

pal. a horfebacke(ye cuckoe)buta foote hee will not budge 

afootei 
Prin, YesYacke,vpon inftingt, [a 

Palft.. Vgrantyevpon infting&: wellheeis thereto, andone 

Mordacke,andathoufand blew caps more, Worcelteris ftolne 

away tonight , thy fathers beard is tumnd white -with the newes, 

youmay buy land now aschea = asftinking Mackrelis i, 01 

Prin. Why then ,itislikeifthere come a hoteAune, and this 

Guill buffeting hold,we {hall buy maidenheadsasthey buy hob 

     

  

       
    

      

   

  

   
     

     

    
    

  

   
    

    

   
     

   

  

   
   

    

    
   

  

raf, Bythe maffeladthou faietrue ,icislike wee fhall have 
| fie way buttell mee! Hall, are noc thou horrible 

cout three fuch enemies againe?asthat fiend Dowglas , that: fpi- 

rit Percy,and thatdiuel Glen jower,artthou not horribly 

doth notthy blond thril ati Pgaiilnss 3391 T 
Prin, Nova whitifaith Jacke fome of thy inftin®. » 
Falf?. Wellthou wilt bee horriblie chiddeto morrowe w! 

      
   
    
   

  

    

  

   
   
   

       

    
   

    
     

  

    

    

thoucommefttothy father, if thou louemee practifean aun 
See 

fwere. means 

Prin. Doce fvod ousay ioe mine mn 
particulars ofmylife. ©) =) tbat 
Pa. stalll-content, This chaire (halle my Rate, 
germy {eeptet,and this cufhionmy crowneys::-/. = 3 

"Pr Thy fate is taken foraioynd ftoole,thy golden {eepter 
for aleaden dagger, and thy preciousrich.crowne fora pitnifull 
bald crowne, Ya ot sirimereid send: 2 

| Falgt. Welljand thefire of grace beenot quit 
owe fhaltthoubemooued, Giue mea cup 
my eyes looke redde, that itmaicbee 
for Tmuft {peake in paffion sand I will docit 
‘vanes si rizi Pees shee stl oti 
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Thehiffory 
rince Well,hereis my leg, 
Falft.Andhere is my fpeech; ftand afide Nobilitie. 
Hoff, O Teluu;thisis excellent fportifaith, 
FalSt. Weepe notfweet Queene, fortrickling tearesare vain; 
Heft. the father,how he holdshis countenance 2 
Fal,For Gods fake Lords,conuay my truftfull Queene, 

For teares do top the floudgares of her eyes, 
Hoff. O lelis,he doth itas like one ofthefe harlotrie plaietsas 

euer Ife, = 
Falft, Peace gond pint-pot, peace good tickle: braine, 
Harrie, !doe notonelie maruaile where thou {pendeft th 

fime;butalfo how thouart accompanied, For though the cam: 
momnill,the moreitis troden on, ‘thefafterit growes: youth 
the morc itis wafted, the fooner itweares : thatthou artmy fon 
That partly thy mothers worde, partlie my owne opinion, but 
chieflie a villainous tricke of thine eye, and afoolifh hanoin 
“6fthy neathet lippe, that dooch warrant me,’ 7fthen thoubee 
fonne’to met;heere lies thepoyne, why beeing fonne tomie,art 
‘thous {6 pointed atefhal the blefled fuusne ofheauen prove aimie 
cher,and eat black-berties?a'queftion notto beaskt.. Shallthe 
Yonneof England prouea theefe, and take purles? a queftionto 
beaske, There is a thing Harry, whichthou haft often heard of, 

itis knowne tomanyinourland by theniame of pitch. This 
cichit writers doreport)doth defile,fo doibkhe ‘com- 

paniéthou keepeft : for Harrie now;Ido not {peaketo theein 
drinke,but in teares,not in pleafure but in paffion : not in words 
‘ondly, butin woesalfo : andyet there isa vertuous man, whom 
Thaue oftennotedin thy companie,but I know norhisname, | 

~\ Prin. What maner ofan andit like yout Maicftie? 
"_ Fal,A goodly portly man ifayth, and corpulent,of a cheerful: 
Pealeapicotey reie,andamoftnoblecariage, andas Ithinke 

fiftie, hisage’ inladie inclining tothreefcore, and nowe 
remember me, histiame is Fadalfe, that manthoulde 
‘Tewadly giuen, bee deceiueth me, For Harry,I feevertuein bis 
‘Yooke: i tree may bee knowne by the fruit, asthe uit 

Peis tae, A fpeakeiit, there isvertuein that 
i 

byt ¢ 
“Falfialffe with, the reft banifh, aiid tell me now thot 

~ naughitie varletjtell nie where haftthou beene this monthy 
Pre 

_ of Henriethe fourth, 

prin, Doftthou: ee like a king , dothou ftand forme, and 

i father, As 

a pols me,ifthou doftic halfefo grauclys £6 ae 

ly,bothin word andmatter;hang me ypbythe heeles forarab> 

etfucker,or 4 poulters Hare 

Prin, Well,bere 1am fete ue 

» Ful And here I fand,iudge my. inaifterss.!2 rysO 

Prin. Now Hatry,whence come you? 
Fal, My noble Lord ftom Baftcheaper:.» 

~ Prin. ThecomplaintsI heare ofthee are greeuous, 

Fal, Zbloud my Lord they atefalfernay iletickle yefora yong 

ince I faith, : ss 
eee “Sivearel thouyngratious boy ,henceforrh nevelooke 

‘on me,thou art violently carried awaie from grace, thetcis.a di- 

uell hauints thee in the likeneffe of an olde fat mana tn ofman 

+ is thy companion : why doelt thou conuerfe with that trunke of 

humours,that boultinghutch ofbeaftlinefle, that fwoltie parcel!” 
ofdropbes thaclnipclsombatdal facke, chae (tuft cloakebag of 
guts, that rofted Manningere Oxe withthe pudding inhisbelly, 

thacreuerent vice,thargray iniquity, that acher ruffian ; thar va- 
nity in yeares,whetein is he good, burtotaft facke and drinke it? 
‘wherein neatand clenly,but to carueacapon and eatit?wherein 
cunning butincraft? wherein crafty,butin villany?whereinvillax 
nous,but in al chings?wherein worthy, burin nothing? 

Fal, Lwould your grace would takeme with : 
meanes your grace? er 4 

Prin, “Thatvilanousabhominablemiflesdesof youth Fale: 
Aalffe,that olde white bearded Sathan, 5h: 

Fal. My Lord,the man I know. oud 
Prin, Uknow thoudoett. : ‘ 

| Fal Butto fay I knowe more harmein him then in my felfe,. 
‘were tofay more ther I know : thatheis olde the morethe pit~ 

» tie, his white haires doe witnefic it,but that heis fauii 

uerence,a whoremafter,that I ytterlie denic: if facke andfigar 
bea fault,Godhelpethe wickedsiftobe oldeand merry bea fin,» 
then manyan old hoft chat know is damnd:iftobe farbeto be: 
hrated,then Pharaoslanekineareto be lotied,No my good lord 
banih Peto, banifh Batdoll, banith Poines,butfor fweet Tacke- 
Erk E3 Falflalffe   

       



  

‘The Hiftorie 
Falftalffe., Kinde: Yacke Falftalite ;ttue Tacke Palate. walling 
Jacke Falftalffe, 8 therfore more valiant being ashe ‘sold Tacke 
Falftalffe ) Banifh now hiny thy: Harries companie ; banifhinoe 
him thy Harries compainie, baritfh plumpe Jacke, and babifhall 
the world, Laie 

Prin. Ido,1 will, Enter Bardollrunnings c 
Bar. O my Lord,my Lord, the Sheriife with a ral 

watch is atthe doore, i 7 MAYO sere 
Falf.Ourye togueyplay out the play; :bhiaue much to fay i cheba ohtarhailaee oe Reema i 

gol nde ‘10! Enter thehoftelfes 
Hoft.O Fefusmy Lord,my Lord! 

©’ Prin, Heigh, heigh;the Deu 
the matter: sinves botnet i 

Hof, The Shetiffeand al the watch areat the doore,th 
come'tofearchthehoufe, fall Iletthensin? © 
© Falft, Doelt thou heareHal? neuer call a true piece 

zi thou arteffentially made withoutfeemi 
Prin, Kad thotva naturall coward without infin 

deny yout Maior,ifyou wil deny the Sherifefo,iaor, 
let himenter, JF 1 become not a Cart as well as another man,a 
plagueonmy bringing vp,1 hope J fhallas fone bee ftrangled 
Lal Sa Gene iepitbesnit 

hidethee behind the Airas,the reft walke vp aboue, 
now iny mafters foratnueface,and good con{ciences ” 
FajfBoth which J hauehad, buttheir dageisoutyand there 

farcilchideme, 
Pris, Callin the Sheriffe, aus 

Enter Sheriffe and the Carrier, 
low mafter Sheriffe, whatis your wil with mee 

Lord,Ahue and ctichath followed | 

 



The Hifforie 

Thele fenes hauemarktme extraordinary, 

“Andallehe courfesof my life do thew 
Jamnorin the roule ofcommen men: 

Whereis he liuing cliptin with the fea, 

“That chides thebancks of England, Scotland, Wales, 
Which cals me pupil or hath read tome? 

‘And bring him out chatisbut womans fonne 
Cantrace mein the tedious waies of Atte, 

‘And holdme pacein deepe experiments. 
‘Hot, Uhinke theresno man {peakes better Welfh: 

Te todinner. 
“Mar. Peace coofen Percy, you wil makehim mad. 
Glen. I can cal fpritsfrom the vatty deepe. 
Hit. Why {0 can J,or focan any man, 

But wil they come when you do calfor them 
Glen. Why Ican teach you coofen to command the Deuil, 
‘Hot. And can teach theecoo{etofhame thedeuil, 

By telling truth, Teltmuth and fhame the deuilt 
Ifthou haue power to raife him bring him hither, 

Andilebe fworne I haute power to fhame him hence: 
Oh while youliue tel truth and fhamethe deuil. . a 

Mor,Come,come,no more of this vaprofitable chat. 
Glen, Threetimeshath Henry Bullenbrooke madchead 

Againfi my power,thtice from the bankes of Wye,” 
And fandy bottomd Seuerne haue Hfent him 
Bee home,and velsie pe 
Hot,Home wuhoutbootes,and in fouley toy 

How.{apeshe aguesinthe deuilsrrame? aga z 
Glen, Come here is themap,fhal we diuide our right? 

According to ourthteefoldordertane. 
Mor, The Archdeaconhath dinidedit, 

Into three limits very equally: é 
England ftom Trent,andScuemnehitherto, 
By South and Eaftistomy partafsignd: |= 
Al weltward, Wales beyond theSeuemne fhore, |. 
Andalthefertile land withinthatbound © 
To Owen Glendowersand deare.coofe to you 
pe mean outta eee ae oie 

F r 

  

 



  

The Hifforie 
And our indencures tripartite are drawn, Which being fealed enterchangeably, ‘A bulineffe that this night may executes) 
‘omorrow covfen Percy you and! 

And my good Lord of Worcefter wil fet forth 
Tomeet your father and the Scottith power, As isappointed vsat Shrewsbury. 
My father Glendowerisnot ready yee, 
Nor thal we need his helpe thefe fourteen daies, 
Within that fpace you may aue drawne together ‘Your tenants ftiends,and neighbouring gentlemen. 
Glen, A thorter time hall fend meto you Lords, Aad in my conduct fhall your Ladiescome. From whom younow miftealeand take toleau, 

Forthere wil be aworld of water fhed, 
Ypon the parting of your witesand you, 
Hot. Me :hinks my moity Northfiom Burton here, An quantity equals norone of} yours, 

See how thisriuer comesme ctankingin, 
Aod cuts me ftom the beft of all my res 
Atngehalfe moone,a monftrousfeantle ‘out, 
Uc have the currantinchis ‘placedamndyp, 
Andherethe finug and filuer Trent fhall run 
Inanew channel faireand euenly, 
Tethall not wind with fiach a cere indent, 
Torob mzofforich abotomehere. 

Glen. Not wind it fhal ie mutt,you {eeit doth, 
Mor Yea,butmarkehowe he beareshis courfe,and runs mee vp with likeaduauntage onthe otherlide, gelding the oppoled 

continent as much as on the other fide it takes fiom you. 
Wor. Yea bura little charge wil trench him here, ‘And on this Northfide win this capeofland, 

And then he runs traightand euen, 
Hor-Me haue it oa little charge willdoit. 
Gen, Te nothaucit altred. 
Het, Willnot you: 
Glen,No,nor you thallnot, 
Hor, Whofhall ay me nay? 

; of Henrie the fourth. 
ill Z. 3 eatay 

ee ail yyouthen,fpeake it inWalh. 

Fr Tean (peake Englith Lord as wellas you, 
pa farastrind vpinthc Engh cout, 
Where being but yong I frame a the harpe 

Many an Englith ditty louely well, = 

‘And gaue the tonguea ee a if 

neuer {eene’ ls 

Near Tam glad of it with all my hart, 

. ea kitten and crymew, . 

ee ciate fame: miter ballet mongers, 

Thadratherheare a brazen canficke umd, 
Ora drie wheelegrate on the exe! ree, 5 

Andihat would fetmy et eae an edge, 

ing fo much asiminfing poctry, 
Tete forc’t gateofa thufling mag. 

~ Glen, Come,you fhal have Trent tum es 

Hot. Idonotcare,ile giue thrice fo muc! 

To any well deferuing fiend: 
Burin the way ofbargaine marke ye me, 

Tlecauill onthe ninth part ofa haire, 

‘Arc the Indentures drawn, fhal we be gone? ea 

Glen. Themoon fhines faire,youmay away by nig! 

Tchatte the writer,and withal i 

Breake with your, wiues of your departure hence, 
Tam afraid my daughter will: run mad, a 

So much the hon her Mortimer, é 

Mor, Fic coofen Percy how youcroff fe my father. 

‘Hot. Icannotchute,fometime he: scgene 

With telling me ofthe Moldwarp andthe Ant, 
Ofthe dreamer Merlin and his prophecies, 
AndofaDragonandafinlesfith, _ 

A lipwingd Griffin go a Bayh 
‘Acouching Leon and aramping: : 
‘nd ch ¢dealeofskimble(eamble lute, 2 

As putsme from my faith, /telyou what, 
Heheld me laft night atleaft nine houtes 

Titrechoning yp tie ese Des me   
     



of Henrie the fourth, 
That werehislackics,I cried hum,and wel goto, Butmarkthim notaword.O he is astedioug 
Asatyredhorfe,a: railing wife, 
Worfe thenafinokyhoufe. Thadrathertine With cheefeand gatlikeina Windmilfar, ‘Thenfeed on catesandhavehim tke tome, Th any fammerhoufe in Chriftendome, Mor,Infaithheisa worsy gentlemen Exceedingly wellseadand profited 
Inftrange: ‘concealements,valiant asa lion, 
And wondrous affablesand as bountiful 
As mines of India,fhal | tell youceofen, Heholds yourtemper in high refpee » And curbshimfelfeeuen ofhis natural feope, 
When you come crofie his humor, faith he. docs, warrant you thatmanisnoraliue 
Might (ohaue tempted himas youhauedone, ‘Withoutthe taft of dangerand teproofe, 
But donot vie itoft,letmeintreat you, 
Wor, Infaith my Lord youare too wilfullblame, And fince your comming hitherhaue done enough To put iin quite befideshispatience, 

You muft needes leatne Lordto amend this faule, Though fometimesit thew greatnes,courage,bloud, And thatsthe deareft grace ir renders you, 
‘Y¥ctoftentimesit doth prefentharth rage, 
Defect of maners, want ‘of gouernmene, Pride,hautineffe opinion, and di(daine, Theleaft of which hantinga noble man, 
Loofeth menshartsand leauesbehind afaine 
Vponthe beauty ofall parts belides, 
Beguiling them of commendation, 

Het. Wel Tam {choold good maners beyour fpeed, 
Here come ourwiuesandlet vstakeourleaue, 

Enter Glendower with the Ladies, Mar. Thisis the deadly fpight that angersme, My wifecan fpeckeno Enplith, no Wells, 
Glen My daughter weepes,theelenot ‘part with you, ee 

Res : 

= of Henrie de forthe 
diorto,fheele tothe wars, 

es dere he thane and my Aunt Percy 

Shalfllowin yourconductpeediy, 
wer [peakes to ber in Wellh aud foe an[weres 

CLA a aaa: 
zles. She isdefperate here, 

geil felfewildharlotrie, one that no perfwafien can doe 

FeetFo abe LadieakesintFell, 
«Mor. [waderftand thy lookes,that prettic Wellh, 

‘Which thou powreft downefrom thefe fwelling heauens, 

Tam too perfect in,and but for fhame 

In fuch a parley fhould Lanfwere thee, 
The Ladieaga nein wells ee 

(Mor, | vnderftani thy kifles,and thou mine, 
‘And thatsa feeling difputation, 
But I willneuerbeatruantloue, 

Till I haue learnt thy language for thy tongue 
Makes Wellh as {weet as dittieshighly pend, 
Sung by afaire Queencin a fummersbowre, 
With rauithing diuifion to her Lute, : 

Glen. Nay ifyou melt, then will éherun mad 
The Lad: elpeakes 4 ss Welle, 

Mor.O1am ignoranceit felfein this, 
Giles She tie onthe wanton rufheslay you downe, 

And reft your gentle head vpon her lp, 
‘And he will ing the fong thatpleafeth you, 
‘Andon your eyelids crownethe God ofilee 
Charming yourbloud with pleafingheauinelfe, 
Making (ch difference ewixe wake and{leepe, 
Asisthe difference betwixt day and nighe, 
The houre before Delay band teeme, 
Begins his golden progrefleinthe eaft, 
it rWithall oy rea ind heareher fing 

Bythattime will ourbooke kebedrawae. 
Glen. Do fo;,8cthofe mufitions that fhal play to you, 

Hangin theairea: iat Oras meee : 
And ftraight they! thalbel rc and attend, 

Pail   
   



  

  

Pa ee uu Hifforie. 
fot, Come Kate ,thouart perfect in lying downe, 

Come quick,quick,thae! may lay m ea H Datos aay ate yy lay my head in thy lap, 

The mufickeplayes. 
Het.Now I perceiuethe Grin ‘Welth, And tis no maruaile eis fo humorous i Bitladyheis good muftion, 

_ _ £4, Then fhouldyoube nothing but muficall, 
Foryouare altogithergouemdby humots, ” 
Lic itil, ys thiefe,and heare thé Lady fing in Welfh, 
Hot, Nhad rather hearelady my brache howle in Irith ZLa,Wouldft thou haue thy head broken? ¢ Hopp. No. : 
Za, Thenbe fill, 
Flotfp. Neither;tisa womans faule, 
La. NoweGodhelpethee. 
Hot. Tothe Welth Ladiesbed. 
Za,Whats that? 
Hot.Peace,the ings. 

Here the Ladiefings awelfh ong. 
Flot, Come Kate, ile haue = ree - 
Ea Notminein god eth, : 

fot. Not yoursin good footh.Hart, you fweare like a comfite 
anakers wife,not youin good feoth, and as 
Coddullneniteyataieaiaa ae 
And giueft fuch farcenet furrety for thy oathes, 
Asifthouncuer walkf furehec then Finsbuy: 
Sweare me Kate like a ladie as thouare, 
A good mouthfilling oath,and leaue in feoth, 
And fich proteft of inger bread 
To veluet: paris and Slaulay Caen, 

¢ fing, 
La, Iwill notfing, eS EN 
Hot.Tis the next way to’ c 

and the indentures bedrawni within thefe ewohoures, 
and fo come in when ye will, pat) Rare: Shy 

len. Come,come, Lord] i 
AsHot, Lord Percy is onfireto go> 

     
   

  

of Henrie the fosrth. 

By this our’ bookeisdrawne weele burieale, 

‘And then tohorfe imimediatlic, 

(Mor. With all my hart, Exenns, 

Enter the King Prince: of Wales and others. 

King. Lords giuevs ieaue,the Prince of Wales and 1, 

Mult nauefome private: conference,butbeneareathand, 

For we fhall prefently haueneede ofyou, Exenas Lords, 

Tknow not whether God will haue it fo 

Forfomedifpleafing feruice Thaue done, 
‘Thatin his{ecretdoome out ake? 

Beele breed reuengementand afcourge for me? 

Butthoudoftinehy paffagesoflite, 
‘Make me beleeue that thou art onely marke 

For the hor yengeance,and therod ofleauen, 

Topunith my mittreadings,Tellmeelte 
Could fuch inordinate and low defires, 

Such poore,firch bare fuch lewd, {uch mean attempts, 

Such barren pleafures,cude focietie 
‘As thou art matche wivhall and graftedto, 

‘Accompaniethe greatneffe ofthy blood, 

And hold theirleuell wich thy princely heart? 

Prin Sopleate yout Maiettie,| would Zcould 
Quirall offences with as cleareexcufe, S 

‘As well as Lam doubtleffe Ican purge 
My felfe of many I am chargd wichall, 
Yet flach extenuation lerme beg, 

Asin reproofe off coed tales denifde, 

Which oft the eare of greatnesncedsmuftheare 

By finiling pickthanks,andbafenewesmongers, 

Tinay for fome chingstrue,wherein my y 
Hath faulry wandred,and irregular, 

<Find pardon on my true fubmifion, 
Kin Godpardon thee, ctletme wonder, Harry, . 

Athy affeSlonsyohich dohlda wing, g 
‘Quite from the flight of all hy Aces 
‘hy placincounklshoubattead : 
‘Which by thy youger brother isfapplide,. 

And are almoft anallien to thehasts 
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The Hifforie. 
Ofallthe Court and princes ofmyblood, 
The hope and expeétation of thy time 
Is tuind,and thefoule ofeuery man 
Prophetically do forechinke thy fall: 
Hid I (olauth otinpreltie betney = 
So commion hiaclneid in the eyes ofmen, 
So flale and chespe to vulgar companie, 
Opinion thar did helpe me to the crowne, 
Had fill kepe loyallto pofleffon, 

~ And left mein reputeleffebanfhment, 
A fellow ofno marke norlikelihaode, 
By being feldome feene,/ could not ftire’ 
But likea Comet I was wondred at, 
That men wouldtell their children thisishe+ 
Others would fay where whichis Bullingbraske? 
And then 1ftole all curtefie from heauen, 
And dreft my felfe in firch humilitie 
‘That! did plucke allegiance from mens hearts, 
Loud fhouts,and falutationsftom their mouths, 
Euenin theprefence ofthe crowned king. 
Thus did as my perlonfiefhand new, 
My prefencelike aroabepontificall, 
Nere feene hue wondred at,and fo my ftate 
Seldome,but'fumptuous fhewd like feat, 
And wan by rareneffe fach folemnitie, 
The skipping king,heambledvp and downe, 
*With (hallow iefters,and rath bauin wits; 
Soone kindled,and foone burnt,carded his ftate, 
Mingled his royaltie with capring feoles, 
Had his great ame prophaned with their fcornes, 
And gaue his countenance againft his name 
Tolaughat gibing boycs,and ftand the pufh 
Of cuery beardleffe vaine comparatiue, 
Grew a companion to the common ftreetes, 
Enfcoft himlelfe to popularitie, 
That being dayly fwallowed by mens eyes, 
They fisrfetted with honie,and begantoloath 

> Thetafte of fiwectneffe,whercofa little 
¥ 

of Henry the forthe 
More thena little,isbymuchtoo much. 

So when he had occafionto be feene, 
HewasbutastheCuckoeisinTune, 
Heard,notregatded:Scene, bue with: fuch cies 

‘As ficke and blunted withcommunitie, 

Affoord no extraordinary gaze. 
Such as is benton (un-like maieftie, 
‘When it thines feldomein admiring cies, 
Butrather drowzd, and hung theireic-lids down, 
Slept inhis face,andrendred fuchafpect 
‘As cloudy men vie totheiraduerfaries, 
Being with his prefence glutted,eordge,and full, 
Andin that very line Hatry Randeft thou, 
For chou haft loft thy princely priuiledge 
Withvile parce es aneye 
But isa weary ofthy common fight, 
Sauemine,which hath defiredto feethee more, 
Whichnow doth that wouldnothaue it do, 
Makeblind it felfe with foolith tenderneffe. 
Pria, Lhall hereafter my thrice gratious Lord, 

Bemoremyfelfe. King. Foralithe world, 
Asthouartto thishoure was Richard then, 
‘When I ftom France fetfootat Rauenfpurgh, 
And cuenasIwasthan,isPercy now, 
Now by my {cepter,and my {ouleto boote, 
Hehath more worthic intereft to the ftate 
Then thouthe fhadow of fucceffion, 
Forofnoright,norcolourliketoright, 
He doth fillfields withharneffeintherealme, 
Turneshead againft the lions armediawes, 
And being no morein debrto yeares, then thou 
Leadsancient Lords,andreuerend Bifhopson 

_ Tobloudie battailes,and to bruifing armes,. 
pebopncuer fing tenon ba hee ae ee, 
Againft renowm Dewees ofe hit 
‘Whofe hot incurfions,and great name ie 
Holds fromal fouldiors chiefe maioritie 
And miltarie title capit 

a   
 



    

   

    

Thehiftor 
hall the kingdoms that: Rieewiehe Chit, fa: fwathling cloaths,    ur Mars in 

als enterprites, 
mfited great Dowiglas tanehimonce, 

Enlargd him,andmadea fiiend of him, 
Tofillche mouth ofdeepe defiance yp, 
And hake he peace and faery of ourthtone; 
‘And what fay youto this? Percy. Northumberland 
The Archbithops grace of York,Dowglas, Mortiner, 
Capitulate againtt ys,and are vp, ji 
But wherefore do I telthefenewes tothe? 
Why Hairy do Ttelltheeofmy foes, 
Which aremy neavelt and dearelt enemye 
Thouthavartlike enough chroughvaftilfeare, 
Bafeinclination,and the art of ipleene, 
Tofightagain{t me vader Perciespay, 
To dog his hecles;and curtfie at his ftownes, 
To flew how muchthou artdegenerate, 

Prie. Donot thiake fo,youthal not find it, 
And God forgitte them that fo much haue fwaide 
‘Your maieftics good thoughts away ftomme, 
Twillredeeme all this on Percieshead, : 
‘And in theclofing offome glorious day 
Be bold to tell you that am your fone; « 
When £ will ware agarmentall ofbloud,. 
And laine my fauors nabloudy maske;:" 
Which wafht away (hall Coure my fhame with it,. 2: 
And that fhal be the day when ereitlights, 
‘That this fame child of honourandrenowne, 
‘This gallant Hotfpur,thisall praifedknighr, 
And your ynthought of Harry chanceto mee 
For euery honor fitting on hishelme: 
Would they were multiudes,and onmiy head: 
My thames redoubled, For thetimewillcom =i 
‘That /thal make this Northren’youth exchange 
His gloriousdeedesformyindignities. 
Percy is buemy factor, good imy Lord, | ~ 
To engrofleyp glorious deeds on my behalfe,: 

          

of Henry the fourth, 

And Zwill call himto fo ftticktaccount, 

‘That he hall render euery glory vp, 
Yeajguen the fleightelt worlhip ofhis time, 
Ori will eare thereckoning frombis heart. 
Thisin the name of God J promifeheere, 
"Thewhichifhe be pleafd I fhall performe: 

do befeech yourmaiefly may faluc 

The long prown wounds of my intemperance 

* ¥fnor,the end of life cancelsall bands, 
‘And / will diea hundred thoufand) deaths 

Erebreake the fnalleft parcell ofthis vow: 
King. Abundred thoufandrebelsdicinzhis, 

Thou fhalt haue charge and Gare 

y cod blunt thy lookesare full of fpead. 

ee "Euie. Bloat. 

Blunt, So hath the bufineffe thar] cometo fpeake of. 

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fentword, 5 

ThatDowglasand the Englifh Rebels met i 
The eleuenth ofthis month arShrewsburys - 
‘Amighty and afearefll head they ate, 
‘Fpromilesbekept on eucry hand, 

fired foule playina ftate. Et 

Seni Earle GiWeltmerland fetforthtoday, 

With him my fonneLord fohn of Lancafter, 
Forthis aduertifementisfiue daies old, 

‘OnWedne(day next,Harry you fhall fer forward,: 
Onthurfday we our felues will march.Out meeting, « 

‘As Bridgenorth,and Hom re art . 
Through Glocefterfhire,by which account 

Ourbutineffe valued fome twelue daies hence, 

~ Our generalforcesat Bridgenorth fhall mect: 
Our handsate fill ofbufineffe,letsaway, “ 
Aduantage feedes him fat whilemen delay, - Exvennts- 

v Enter Falftalfennd Bardo 0) 
Ful, Bardoll,am I not falne awayvilely fincethis aft a&tion?, 

do I not bate? do] not dwindle? Why ,my skinne hangs about 

melikeanold Ladiesloofe gowne. Iam withered like an oulde 
apple John, Well,il¢sepentandthat fiddainly 5 while en 

     

        
         

    

       

  

         
      

  

       

      

      

  

       
       

        

  

         
       

    

  

        

  

      
      
      

          
      

       

          

      
    



  

Thehiftory 
fome hiking, I thall be out ofheart fhortly, and then I fhall haue 
no firength to repent. And Ihane not forgotten what the infide ofaChurchis made of,lamaPepper come ,abrcwers Hor 
theinfide ofa Church,Company, villainous company fiath been 
the fpoile ofme. 

Bar. Sit lohn, youare fo feetfull you cannot liue fong, 
Fal. Why.thereisit,come fingmeabawdic (ong, make me 

merry, I was.as vertuoufly giuen as a gentleman need tobe,vers 
tuous enough, fwore little, dic’t not aboue feuen times a. ‘weeke, 
went to a baudy houfe not aboue onceina quarter ofan houre 
paid money that borrowed three orfoure times, liued weland 
in good compafle, andnowe Live out of allorder, out ofall 
compafle. 

Bar. Why, youare fo fat, fir lohn,that yournuftneedes be out 
* ofall compafie:our ofall eafonable compafle,Grlohn, 

Fal. Dothouamend thy face,andileamend my lif’: thouare 
our Admiral,thoubeareftthelanterne inthe poope,buttis inthe 
nofe ofthee:thow are the knight of the burning lampe. 

Bar, Why Jr Johia,mmy face docs youno harme, 
Fal.No ilebefworn, | make as good vfe ofitasmany aman 

doth ofa deaths head,or a memento mori, Ineuer fee thy face, 
butIthinkevpoohell fire, and Diues that lined inParple: for 
there heisin hisrobesburning burning. Ifthous wert any waie 
giuen to yertue, I would fweare by thy face : my oath fhouldbe 
bythisfire thatGods Angell, Butchou are alrogether-giueno- 
uer: and wertindeede but forthe light in thy face , the fonne of 
vcer darkeneffe.. When thou ranft yp Gacfhillin che night to 
catch my horfe,fI did notchinke thou hadft beetiean sguie fae 
says ,oraball of wildfire,theresno purchafe in money. © thotl 
ait perpetuall triumph, an euerlalting bonefire light , thou halt 
faucd mea thoufand Markes in Linkes,and Torches, walking — 
with thee inthe night betwixt tauerne and taucrne:butthe facke 
that thouhaft diunkeme,wouldhaue bought me lightsas good 
cheape,at the deareft Chandlersin Europe. I haue maintained 
that Sallamander of yours with fire any time this two and thirty 
yeares.Godrewardme for it, 3 

Bar. hloud,Iwould my face werein yourbelly, 
Fal, Godamercy,{0 fhould Ibe fire yhetanbies ee 

Pfc ore. low 

    

of Henriothefourth, 
How now dame Partlet the hen, haue you enquird Exter oft 

10 piclet my pocket? 
Tob. Whi frlohn, shaedo youthinke firTohn, doe you 
think ¢ keepe thecucs inmy houfe, Fhauefearcht, I haue’en- 
quired,(o has my husband,man by man,boy by boy, feruantby 
feruane,the tight of hiaire, wasneuer loftin my houifebefore, 

Fal, Yeclie Hoftefie , Bardoll was fhau'd, and loft maniea 
haire,and ile be fwworne my pocket was pickt:go to, you are 2 
woman, go. : 
« Ho.Who UNo,/ defie thee:Gods light I was neuer cald fo in 
mineowne houte before. ra 

Fal, Goto. [kitow you well inough, 
Ho. No,fic Fohn, you do not know me,fir John, Iknowe you 

- firlohn,you owe me mony fir Ichn,and now you picke a quar- 
rellto beguile me of it,[bought youa douzen of fhirts to your 
backe, 

Fal, Doulas; filthie Doulas. haue giuen them away to Bas 
kers wiues,theyhaue madeboultersofthem, 
Hof, NowasLamatrue woman, holland of vi s.an ell, you 

‘owemony here, befides firlohn for your dict, and bydrinkings, 
and moncy lent youxxiilipound, 
Falt.Hehad his part ofit,let him pay: 
Hoft.He,alas he is poore, be hath nothing 
Fal, How2poorezlooke vpon his face. What call yourich? let 

them coynehis nofe, let chem coynchis cheekes, ilenot pay a 
-denyer what willyoumakeayonkerofmee? fhall I nottake 
mine ¢afein mine Inne,but I fhall haue my pocket pickt?Thaue 
loft a feale ting of my grandfathers worth fortiematke. 

. He, lefu,/haue heard the Prince tellhim I know not how 
oft,that thatring wascopper. 
Fal. How?the princeisa iacke, a{neakeup, Zbloud and hee 

were here,I would cudgellhim like adog ifhe would fay fo, - 
Enter the prince leone ‘alffe mectes bina. 

¥ laying upon bis tranchion like afife. 
gration The a nr ee tonne > 5 

    

‘Yea,two,and: two,Newgate fathion, ; 
_ Hoff, My Lord, I pray youhieareme, > ge teas 
oS Gili, Prin, 

   



  

era The Hiflorie 
% Whatfaift thoumiftris quickly, how.doth th dicce Lanagell beige honctmar Sbiag 

Hoft. Good my Lord heareme > 
Falft, Preethe let her alone,and lift to me. 
a What faift thouiacke, 
Falfi. Theothernighel felafleepehere,behindthe A a S iain tas,and oe picke, this houfeis: sat ‘dbaudy houte, they pick 

Prin. What didftthou loofe iacke ? 
Fal, Wilethoubelecuc me Hall, three or foure bond: 

pound a peece,and afeale ring ofmy Sear ee ay ee Auiifle, fome.cighopeniematter. 
Fioft. Sol told hitymyLordjandi {aid I heard your fa foit:my lordhe fpeakesmof vilely of youylike autores 

man asheis,andfaid he would cudgel you. 
Prin. Whathe didnot? 
Flo. Theres neitherfaith,eruth,nor womanhood inmeelfe, 
Fal, Theresno morefaithinthee thenina flued nomorctruth thee theniina drawn for, and for womandoed 
aid marion may be the deputies wife ofthe ward tothee, Go 

youthing,go, : 
loft. Say what thing,whatthing? + 
Fal. What thing? whya thing tochankeGod on, 

> >Ho.Lam tiothing tothanke God on, ‘I would thou fhoulda 
‘now it; Lam an boneft mans wife,and fecing thy ‘Kenighthood: 
afide,thou arta knauetocallmefo, z 

Fal, ne thy womanhood afide, thouatt abeattto fay o- 

-Hafl.Say,what beaftthoulmaue thous 
_ FalSt Whatbeaft? why an Orer. 

Prin, Bo Ott ir John, why an Otter? 
inor flefh aman knowes not 

¢ anyniuftman in faying fo, thou, or ane man 
where tohaue me,thou knauethou, + 

faiftecue hoftefle , and hee flaunders theemoft’ 

So hee doth youny Lord and faide thisother day you : 
ought 

of Henviethe fourth. 
ought hinvathoufand pound, 

Prin, Sicthado lowe youa thoufand pound?» 
| A thoufand pound Hall #a million, thy loueis worth a 

nillion giou oweltme thyloue, d 
‘Host Nay my Lord, he cald youiackeand {aide hee Woulde 

cudga you, de 
Fast. Did TBardol? 
Bar. Indeed fir Tobn youfaid fo. 

Ful, ea,ithe faid my ting was coppet. 
Prin, [lay tiscopper,dareftthoubeas geod asthy word now? 

Falfi, Why Hall? Thou kaoweft asthouarcbue man Idatey 
butasthou artprince, I feare thee as Ifeare the roaringof the 
Lyons whelpe. 

Prix, And why notas the Lyon? ss : 5 

Fal, Theking himfelfe isto be feared a8 the Lion,doeftthou 

thinkeile earethice as Ifearetthy father? nay and I'doo!, Zpray 
God my girdle breake.! : Oe 

Prin, O,ifitthould; howe wouldethy guts fall aboutthy 
knees? but fish, theres no tosme for faith, rueth, nor hone= 
ftie, in this bofome of thine, Irisall fild yp with guittes,andmid- 

riffle. Chargean honeft woman wi ‘ing thy pocket , 
thou ferebn impudent imboftrafcall; if there were anic thing 
in wy pocket buttauernereckonings,memorandums of baudi¢ 
houfesand one poore peniworth offugar-candieto make thee 
Jong winded,’ ifthy pocket were inricht with any otheriniuties: 
burthefestama vin yetyou will Randto it,yo eal 
cet yp wrong, artthowu not aflrain tS 

Pal Doel choheare Hal how c : 
cencie Adam fell, & what fhould pooreiacke Falftalfedoi = 
daies of villanie?thou feet I haue'mote Alefhithen another ny 
Sctherfore more fiailty, You confeffe then you pickt my pee 

Prin, Tcappeates foby the ori, fiat 
Fal Hoftelle, Morginethee,gornaketeady! 

husband,looketo thy feruaunts, cherifh 
find me tractableté any hone! 
ftill,nay preethe be gone, 
Now Hal,to th Cc 

~ anfwered?   
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The Hiftorie of Henrie the fourth, 
Prin, O my {weetbeofte,L mutt fill bee god angelto thee Per.Do fo,andtis wel, What letters haft chouthere 

themony is paid backe againe, . can butthanke you.      

  

Fal,O Idonot like that payingbacke,tisa double labor, Prin, Tam good fends with my father and may doany thing 
Fal, Rob methe exchequer the firft thing thou doeft,and doe 

it with vawafhthands too, 
Bar,Domy Lord, e 
Prin. Lhaue procured thee Tackea charge of foot, 
Fal, Lwouldithadbeen of horfe, Where fhall Ifindeone that can fealewell. O fora fine thiefe of the age of xxi.or thereae 

bouts: Iam hainoufly vnprouided , Well, Godbe thankedfor 
theferebels,they offendenonebut the vertuous; / aude them,]. 
praifethem. 

Prin, Bardoll, Bar, My Lord, 
Prin, Go bearethisletterto Lord lohn of Lancafter, 

Tomy brother John, thisto my lord of Weftmerland, 
Go Petoto horfe,tohorfe,forthouand I 
Hauethirty miles to rideyet ere dinnertime, 
Tacke,meete meto morrow in the temple haule 

fof: Thefe letters come from your father, 
‘heeaee from him, why cnestincar bili? 

© Mef-Hecannotcome my lord heis gricuous fick¢eo.: :01)\7/ 
~_ Per.Zounds how hashe the leifure to) be ficke | jod 
Tn fiucha iuftling time,who leads his power?» 102 reo 

Vader whofe gouernment come they along? A 
Mef, His letters beares hismind,not Iimy mind, 
War, Upreethe tel me,doth he keepe hisbed? 
Mef,Hedid my. Lord foure daiescre Heeforsh, 

Andatthe time ofmy departure thence;, - 
+ He was much feardeby his Ph fitions. |, = 

Wer. Lwould the tate of time had firkt been wholes: 
Earehe by fickneffe had bin vifited, : 
His health was neuer betrer we 
Per, Sicke now, droupe now,tt 

The very ifebloud of our enterprife, 
‘Tiscatching hither euen co our campe, 

         
      

   
   

    
   
   

     

         
    

   
   

  

   

   

    

     

    

      

      

   

    

  

                 
    

        

  

  

  

       

     

   
   
   

        

   
     

   

    

   

          

    

      

   
   

     

Attwo ofclocke in the afternoone, Hewrites me herethatinward fickneffe, 
‘There fhalt thou know thy charge,and there receiute + Ane tat his fiends by deputanina Stic 3 
Moneyand orderfor cea - oe bis is saps draw unos dkipesunkee ‘ee 
The landisburning,Percy Aandson high, Outs bale coGee ewe : 
And cither we orthey muftlowerlie, a : Vadehhe chevebold pik tm : esi prs 

Pal. Rate words,braue world hofteffe my breakfaftcome, 4 EES 5 A Oh Kcould wihtistaverne weremy drum. Dynes haere rae eee e 
Per. Welfaid my noble cot fpeaking truth Resa: tires pel ae 

Tnthisfineage were northought flattery, 
Such attribution fhould the Douglas haue, 
Asnotafouldiorofthis feafonsftampe, > 
Should gofo generall eurrantthrough the world 
ByGod, [cannot flatter,I do defie é i 

he tongues offocthers,but a brauer place 
Jn my hartslouchathnoman then yourfelfe, 
Nay taskemetomy won ,approueme Lord, 

: Dongs Those tinge jonor, 
. -Noiman{o potent breaths ypoh theground, 

But will eardhim, ‘ Se 

_ Ofalour purpoles,what fay youto it? act 
Wor. Your fathersficknefleisa maime toys. 
Per. A perillous gath.a yery limbe lopt off, 
Andyet in faithit is not,hisprefent want 

~_ Seemesmorethen we thal find 
Toft the exact weall s 

_ Alatonecaft?toferforichamaine 7. 
_ Onthe nice hazard of one doubrfull hou 
Trwerenot good for therein fhould wetead 

" = Hie” 
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the Hiftovie 
The verybowtonre andthe foule of hope} 
The very lift,che very yimoftbound 
Ofall our fortunes, 
Dong .Faith\and fo wethould; 

‘Where nowremainesa {weet reuerfion, Hh 
‘Wemay boldly fpend vponthe liope of whattis to’ come jin: 
‘Aconfoccoficceediodr igeytqiae “ sess 

Per. Arandeuousjahometo fie vito 
Ifchar the Diuel and nifehancelooke big 
Vpon the maidenhead ofour affaires, 
*or. But yet J would your fatherhad bin hecte? 

‘The quality and haire ofout/attempt 
Brookesno deuifion jt willbe thought Pie 

   

  

_ By fomethatknow not why heisaway,) 2/80 
‘That wifedome,loialty,and meere diflike 
Of our proceedings kept the Barle fromi heice 

           

   

    

    

      

   

   
     

   

of Henviethefoutth, 
Per. My: confen Vernon, welcom by say foule.      

  

.. Pray Godmy,newesbe; wotthaowelcomelordy My 

Teketcok ‘Weftmerland feuen thouland trong). os 

Ts marching hetherwards,with himprinceTobhy 
    

    
   
   

Per, Noharme, what more?! 

Ver. And further J hauc learnd, 

The King hims(lfein pesfon ise forth, 
Orhetherwards intended fpeedily Ly ” 

‘With trong and mighty preparations «(ui 2:1. : 

‘Hot, He thal be welcometoo: where is hisfonne? 8 
The nimble footed madcap prince of Walesy. i152) 0 | 
Andhis Cumrades that daftthe world afide 0 yh 

) Andbiditpaffe? aanauget biti IDA = 

Ver, Allfurnifhealin Arm aba se 
Allplumde like Eftridges chat withthe wind. 
Baited like Eagleshauing lately bathd, « 
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And thiokéhowfuich atapprehenfiot2” Glitzcting in golden coates like images, 
May turne the tide of fearefilll ation, "!) Asliotpitar them of Ma a 

And breed a kin d of queftionin our catife: And gorgeousas the! ine ac ioe sere 
For wel you know we ofthe offring fide * j Wantonas ul aes a Idasyoung bales )i:2 
Mutt kcepe aloofe tom firiGtarbitremietit; © HlawyongHlary withhisbeverony | 1 
And ftopal fight-holes euery loope fiom whence ‘ Bact ae sie : 
Thecle freatsnciayprciaponye Rife from the au saa Ree 4 
This abfence of your fathersdrawes acurtai And vaulted wi fucl nee ; 

‘That fhewes the ignoratit a kind offeare E Asifan Angel drop down clouds, 

Before not dreamt of, mista t : _ Toturncand winda fiery Pegafus, =) as 

Per. Youftrainetoo far.” Ane wachche oiled Wisi: Dexia aorineet 

Tratherofhisabfencemakethisvie, © | A Hu Nemornoma rfethenthefinin Match, 

Aiea ae eetemnart 3 Treyvnc tte Geaficee Bibs, nae E Alarger dareto our greatenterprife. 5 a E : 

Then ifthe Barle were bere for nen mutt thinke Adio freeydmate ofimoky war, 
Trenton ee ‘ead Al zac 
To puthagainfta kingdomeywith hishelpe mailed Mars i 
Wye aletemick fieturuy down, aah rae ee 
‘Yetall goes well,yet all ourioints are whole, OnE OSS reptizal i 3 

Dong, Asbart can thinke,thereisnot fiich word © 
Spoke ofin Scotland asthis tearme offeare,             Andyetnotours:Comelet He 

   

  

    
    

    
    

   
   
    

     
   

    

   
   
   

    
    
          

   

     
     

   
   

   

         
   

  

   
     



  

The Hifforie 
Hany to Harry fhal hochosle to horfe, 
Mecte and neare pari tilione drop down @eoarfe, 1B 
Oh that Glendowerwere come, 

Ver. Thereis more newés: 
Tlcarndin Woreefter as] rode: along, 
He can draw his powerthis fourteene daies, 
Doug. Thats the worfttiditigs thar Theare ofit, 
Wor, Uby my faith,chat bearesa ftofty foiind, 
Hot. What may the kines ‘whole battel reach ynto? 
Ver. Torhirty thoufan 
Het, Forty let itbe, 1 

My father and Glendowerbeing bothaway, 
‘The powers of ys may feruefo greata day, 
Comelet vs take amuifter fpeedily, 
Domes day is nearé die all,diemerely. 

Doug. Talke not ofdyiig,Vamoutoffeate 
Ofdeath or deaths hand forthis one alfe yeare, Erennt 

   

  

. Enter Fe ariel, Brey Falft,Bardol getthee se cceee fill mea bouleof 
Sacke, our fouldiors {hall march through: Weele jutton cop. 
hilltonight. Peles: $ . 

- Bar, Will yougiue memoney captainey 
Fal, Lay out,lay outs? 9992-9: 

» Bar. Thisbottell makes anangel, © 2 
Fal. Andifitdo, takeit fc thy labour, andific makerwenty 
takethem all, ile an{were the ¢o bid my Litierenant Peto    

  

miect me at townesend. 
Bar. Lwillcaptaine)farewell: 

  

y blow 

Exit 
Fal, If Ibenot,afhamed oftny foldiouts,7ama fouctgumnet, 

iia pa te Kinges prefledammublie; Thaue; 
change of 50. foldiours'3 60. and edde pounde 

Breed ical Yeomans fonne 
contraéted batchelers,fuchastiad been aske' 
none 

  

fuch a commodity of warmte fat 
Diucllasa drumme , fuch asfearerhe 
thena ftruckefoulejora hure wilddueke: 

   
            

ait 

    

  

Pianesheades , andthey hiase bought ‘out 
fuchtoftesand butter with hearts iti ee 

theii feruices , 

    

in ex= 
E ptefte 

Tracer ow 

  

of Heprie the fourth, es 
nowy Whole charge confifts of Ancients, Cc Is, Lic 

enants,gentlemen of companies:flaues asragged as Lazarus in 

the paiited cloth, white the elurtons dogs licked hi fores, and 
fachas indeed were neuer fouldiours, but difcatded; yniult fer- 
uirigmen, yonget fonines to yorger brothers, rewoledrapfters, 
and Offlers,tradefalné;the cankersofa calme world anda long 
peace,ten times mote difhonoitrableraggedthen an olde fa 
aticient, and fuch Haue Sto fillyyp the roomes of them ‘as haue 
bought out their feruices, thar you woulde thinke'that T hada 
hundred and fit rottéred prodigals, latelie come from {wine 
Keeping, from eating draffe and husks. A madfellowe met mee. 
on de way, and tolde mee J had yiloaded all the Gibbet’; and 
preft the dead bodies, No eye hath feene fuchskarcrowes, Ile 
not march chtoughi Couentry withthem, thatsflacznay, and 
the villains march wide betwie the legs as ifthey had giues on, 
forindeede /had the mott of them outof prifon, thereshor a 
fhert anda halfe in all my companie, and the halfe fhert is two 
napkinstackeogither, and throwne ouerthefhoulders like a 
Heralds coate without fleeties’, and the Miétt to fay the trueth 
ftolue fom my hoft at$, Albones,or the red-nofe Inkeeper of 
Dauinery, but thatsall one, theile find linnen inough on euerie: 
hedge. : - 

: Enter the Prince, Lord of Weftmser birt 2 
Prin, How now blowne iackeshownow quilt 2°" 
Pal, What Hal,how now mad: il ty diue) doftthouin: 

Warwick(hire?My good Lo.of Weltmerlaiid, lery you 
Trhought your honour had alreadie bin at thre! 

Weft. Faith fix lohn tis more ehentime that 
joutco but my powers are there already, 
kes for vsall, we miftaway allni 
Falfi. Tut neuer feare mee, Fam as vi 

    

    
     

  

     

  

     

      

thefe that coine afte 
Falft. Mine Hall,min 

  

   



Copan, she Gh ool rmapmorall for powder, theile fill a; pitas,well as betters 
spiralis is TRIO he , 
Weft, Lburfit Joha,me thi eyare ing pore and. 

bare,tcobepeetly...., » ib — a 
Faff Faith tor their pouerty 1 know not where they had thar, 

ag for their arenes Tamjure they neuerlearnd that of me, 
rin No ile be fworne,ynlefle you call threc fingersin theribg, 

bare but LS geome etheees 
ez atis the king incampt? Sasdiehie sf 
LOH ii inte 5 thal Ray toolong. 

/, Wel, to thelatter end ofafray,and thebeginning ofa fe 
S Pip iis, ieee Ce ae Pie 

ee { 5 
Enter, Hetfpur Wercefter, DougsV ernons 

Hot. Weele Sheath LN “ 
Wor. Tt may not be. ; 
Dong. Yougiue himthenaduantage. 

Ver, Novawhit.: 
“Het. Why fay yout lookeshenotforfupply? 
Ver. Sodower 
Hot, Hisis certaine,ours is doubeful, 
Wer. Good coofenbe aduild,ftirnot to night. 
Ver. Donotmy Lord; <- sated 
Deng. You donot counfel wel, 

: intaineit with my life, 
Tfyell refpected honorbid meon, 

| Thouldaslisleconnelthweakefeae, 
Asyoumy Lord,orany Scorthat this day lives, 

Doattell which ofrs 

seekers ny 
cee ingmen offch great leading as 
Hi Ee ey ents, 

Drag backe our expedition,certainehorle , 
“pfimy ccofen Ve 

oh 

of Henriethe fourth. * 

Your Vicle Worceltet# hoifes eariie Burto'day, 

‘Andnow their pride atdlinereallisa Mleepe, 
Their courage with hard labourtameand dull, 
‘That nota horfe ishalfe che halfeofhimielfe. 

‘Hor, Soate thc horfesoftheenentic: 
Tn; ee battd and brought! low, 

‘The better part of ours are fill ofrelt. 

Wor, Thenumber ofthe King exceedeth 
For Gods fakeedofen Qaytillall comeing 

The trumpet founds aparley, Enter fir Walter Blan. 

Blwot. [comewith gtacious offers fromthe king, 

Ifyou vouchafe me hearing, and refpect. ") * 
"Hor. Welcome fir Walter Blunt:and would toGod 

‘Youwere ofourdetermifiation, ©" : 

Some of ysloue you well, andeuett forme 

Enuy your greatdeferuingsand 
Becaufe youare not of our qualitie; 
BucMandagainftvslikean eriemic. E 

Blunt. And God defend bat fil Ifhould ftand: 

So long as out oflimit anid true rile 
You ftandagainft aniidinted Maieltie, 

Buttomy charge. The king ha 
‘The nature ofyour grit 
‘Youconiure from the brealt of ciuill peace 

Such bold hoftilitie: teaching his dutious land 
eee tell ra 

ue an} t good deferts forg ere 2 
lebids youname: aricfes,: il 

You fhall pled a 
And pardon abfolute for your felfe, and: 
Herein mifled by your fuggeftion; 

Hor. Thekingiskind and well we knowtheking 
Knowes at what time to promife,whento pays y 

ye clerene Did giue him tha fame royal res, 
And when he wasnot fixe and twentie ftrong, | 

__ Sickejathe worlds regard      



d The Hiff oxies 
A poore vnminded outlaw fneaking home, 
My father gaue him welcome to the fhore : 
And when he heard him {weareand yaw to God, 
Hecame bur tobe Duke of Lancalter, i 
To fue his liuery.and beghis peace. »., 
With tcares ofinnocengie,and tearmesafzeale, 
My fatherin kinde heart and pitic mou'd, ., 
‘Swore him affiftance,and SHER te: 
Now when the Lords and Barons ofthe realme, 
Perceiu’d Nombumberland did leanc to him, 
The more and lefle camein with capandknce, 
Methim in Borroughs,Cities, Villages, ie 
Attended him on bridges, asdei 
Laid gifts bsefore bins,profferd him their oathes, 
Gaue himthcirheires;asPages followed him, 
Euen atthe heeles,in golden multitudes, ... ; 

Aaa Be He reenyasgreanete owe 
See mea iulchighes aerial ea 

to my father while his blood waspoore 
Vponthe riaked (hore at Rauen 
And now forfaxth takes on him tore! F 
Some certaine edicts, id fome Ricight decrees, 
‘Thatlie too heauie onthe Common-wealthy 
Cries out vpon abufes feemies to weepe 
Que bis Couneres ahonina hy is face. 
This feemingbrow ‘oft : 
The heartsof all that he didar g! 

hs: 

leputation | ir 
‘When he was 

Blane Tut aie 
Hot. Thentothe 

Infhorttime afterhe 
Soone after that depriu’d him ofhis 
And in thenecke of that: 
To make that woorfe, f 
(Who is ifeucti¢ owner. 
ra i 

of Henry the fourth. 
Tndeed hisking)to beirigagdein Wales, 

There withoueraunfomexd lie forfeited, 37 i 

Difgrac’eme inmy happy yiGtories, 

Soughtto intfapme by intelligence, 

Rated mine vnkle from the cotnfell boord, 

Tnsage difnild my fatherffom che Court, 
Broke oath oni oath,committed wrong on wrong, 

‘Andin conclufion-droue ys to fecke out 

Thishead of fafetie,and withall to pre 

Into histitle,the which we find 

-T w indireétfor long continuance, 

Blunt, Shall Iretutne thisanfwere to the king? 

Bit. Not lo fir Walter, Weele withdraw awhile: 

Go tothe king,and let there be impawnde 

Some finery for a fafereturneagaine, 
‘Andinthe morning early fhal mine vnkle 

Bring him our purpofes,and fo farewell. 
‘Blant A would you would accept of grace and loue, 

‘Hot, And maybe fo we fhall- 
Blunt. Pray God youdo, 

Enter Archlafloop of Yorke fir Mare 
Arch, Hie good fir Mighell beare this feal briefe 

‘With winged hafteto the Lord Marfhall, 5 

Thistomy coofen Seroopeandall the reft 

Towhom they are direéted. If you knew 
How muchthey doimport you would make hafte, 

Sir MMy good Lord I gefletheit tenor, 
“Arch: Like encughyoudos | 

Tomorrow good fir Mighell isa day, 

‘Wherein the fortune: often thoufand men. 

Muftbide the touch, For firat Shrewsbury 

_ AslIamctuly given toviderftand, 

Theking with mighty and quicke raifed power 
-Meetes with Lord Harry. And I feare fir Mii 
What with the ficknefle of Northumb: Fi 
Whofe power wasinthe firtt x ‘ 

OSE on tert enter i 
‘Who with themwasa eS fi bas    



  

Thehifor 
And comes notin ouerulde by prophecies, 
Tfeare the power of Percy is too weake 
Towagean inftane triall with the king. 
Sir 42. Why my grod Lord,you need nét eare, 

There is Douglas,and Lord Mortimer. 
Arch. No,Mortimerisnotthere, 
Sir M4 Butthereis Mordake,Vernon,lord Pp 

And there ismy Lordof Worcelter,and head ageoe 
‘Of gallant warriours,noble gentlemen, 
rch, And fo there is:bue yet theking hath drawn 

The fpcciall head ofall the land togither, 
The Prince of Wales, Lord Sohn of Eancafter, 
The noble Weltmerland,and warlike Blunt, 
And many mocoriualsand dearemen 
Of eftimation and command in armes, 

Sir M4, Doubtnot my Lo: they fhalbe wel oppos'd, 
Arch, Uhope no lelleyyernecdfulltistofeare, 

And to preuentthe worft,fir Mighell peed: 
Forif Lord Percy thriue not erethe king 
Difinifle his power,he meanesto vifitvs, 
Forhe hath heard ofourconfederacy, > 
And tis but wifedometo make ftrong againtthim, 
‘Therefore make ha(te,Fmuft go write againe 
‘To otherfiiends,and fo farewellfirMighcl,  Exeunt 
Enter the King Princeof Wales Lord fobn of Lancafter,Earkeof 

Weftmerland for Walver Blunt, Falftalffe ? 
King. How blouiily the funne begins topeare 

~ Abou yon bulky hill,:he daylookes pale 
Achis diftemprature, 
ue Theses winde 

play the trumpet to his fes, 
‘Ancby hshellow piiting Wtilestes 
Foretels a tempeltand abluttring day, 

Kin, Then witithe loofers lec ic fimpathize, 
Fornothing coletuetoule tothofe that winne. 

The trampet founds Enter Woreefier- 
Kimg.Howtiowmy Lord of Worcetter, oe wel; 

Tharyou and | fhould meet ypon itich tearmcs 

oftlenryshe fourth 

‘Asnow wemeete, Youhaue deceit’d our tratt, 

‘Andmade vs doffeoureafieroabes of peace 
To crufh ouroldlimbs in yngentleftecle, 

Thisisnot wellmy Lord,this isnot well, 

What fay you to t?will you againe waknit 
This churlith knot of allabhorred war? 

‘Andmoue in that obedientorbe againes 

Where youdid giues faire and) paturalllight, 

And be nomore anexhalde metcor, 

A prodigic offeare,and a portent. | 

Ofbroched mifchiefe to the yaborne times. 

Werf. Heare me my liege: : 
Formine own patel couldbe wellcontenty, «. 
‘To entertaine the lag end ofimy life 5 

With quiechoures. For Zprotelt -_° 
Thaue notfought the day ofthis diflike. i 

King. Youhaue not fought it,how comesitthen? 

Fal, Rebellionlay in his way,and. hefound it, 

Prit, Peace chewet,peace. 
Wor. Tepleald your maselty totume yourlookes. 

‘Offauor! be my felfe,andall ourhoufe, 

And yet Imuftremember youmyLord, 
‘We were thefirlt and deareft of your fiends, 
For you my ftaffe of officedid Ubreake 
TnRichardstime,and pofted day and night 

To meet youon the way,and: - feyour hand, 

‘When yetyou wereinplace,andin account 

Nothing. ogre S catetsicenls : 
‘Tewasmy felfeym, brotherand his fone, 
SF et ren home,and boldly did outdare 
The dangers of thetime. You {wore tovs, 
And youdid {ware that oath at Dancafter, 

‘That you did nothin g purpofe gainft the fate, 
Nor clame no further thenyour new falne right, 
‘The feat of Gatint, Dukedom of Lancafter: 

To this we fwore our aide: burin fhort face 
Tcrainde downe fortune fhowring on your heady 

And fuch afloud ofgreatnsfle feos you, 
Ze   

  
   



  

   
   
   

  

    
     

      
   

      

    

   

   
   
     

     

     

   

     
   

  

      

   

Thebiftory 
What with our helpe,what withthe eabfentking; 
What with theiniuries ofa wanton rime, !> 
‘The feeming fufferancesthat you badbome, 
And the contratious csiudethothedd the king 
So long in his vnlucky Irith wars, 
‘That all in England did repute him dead: 
And from this Faia offaire advantages, 
Youtwke accafionto be quickly wased 
To gripe the general fwayinto yourhand 
Forgot your oathto vsatDanealter, a 
Andbeing fedby vs,youvd'ysfo 
As thatyngentle gull ithe Cuckoesbird! 
Vieth the {parrow, did oppreffe ourneatts.! 
Grew by our feeding to fo greata bulke, 
That cuen our lotie durit hor come neare your fight, 
Forfeare of fwallowing-but with nimble wing. 
We werc inforft for fatety fake totic: 

= Out of your fightandi reateihisprefene head, 
Whereby we ttand oppofed by tuctrmeanes, 
As you your felfe hauetorgde againft your felfe 
By vakind vfage.daungerous countenance, 
And violation of all faith and toch, * * 
Sworne toysin your er enterprize, 
King. Thefe ingens’ rat Clas tctans 

Prodeind at marke Gateaned in-Chutchesy: 
Toface thegarmentofrebellion 
With fome fine colourtharmay pleafe cheeyer « 
Offickle changlings and poore difcontents, > 
Which gape and rub the elbowat theriewes: igs 
Ofi huny burlyinnouation,¢ Bi 
And neuer yet did infurreétion want 
Such atresia Asses; 
Nor moody beggars flaruing for a 

z Ofpellmell ae and confufi Hen 
‘ Prin, Inboth yourarmiesthereismanya ii 

Shall pay full dearely forthisincounter | 
Towel theyioine in trial, tell yournephew 

          

    

  

   

      

_Theprince of | OO ees & 

of Henrie the fourth, 
4n praife of Hetirie Percy,by my hopes 
Ths prefent enterprifeser of his head, 
donot thinkea-brauer Gentleman, 
‘More ative, valiant,or more valiant yong, 
‘More daring ormore bold isnowaliue 
“To grace this latterage with noble deedes, 
For my part Imay {peakeit to my: sess 0 
Hhanéa truant beeveto Chiualticy!) » 
And fol heare he doth accountine too} » 
‘yet this before my fathers maicttie, 
Tam content thathefhalltake theoddes: 
Ofhi8 great name and eftimation, <1) 271) 2/7 
Andwillto fauethe blood onseithier fides. 
Trieforeune wich hintin a fingle fight, ion 
Kimg.And prince’of Wales;fo'dare we venturetheep 

Albeit, eee infinite é 
Domake againft it:no good Worcefterno, 
Weloue our people well,etienthofeweloue d= > ss 
Thataremifled vpon your coofenspart, =>» - 
And willthcy take By ‘offer of ourgtaces. 
Bothhe,and Us and you, yea matt « 
Shall be my fied HARRY be his, | 
Sotell cena bring me word: ‘| 
WharhewilldoBurif heal nor yeetd, t > 2 
Rebuke and dread correction 
And they fhall do their office, So be gon 
Wewilln notnow br rosblednaieplieanc 
We offer faire take it aduifedly., conn Exit Woveefler,. | 

Prin, Iewillnot be accepted on my lifes: | 
TheDow Jwglas andthe ouput echiopitien 
Are confident againft the worldinarmes, 

King Hence tested niles 

   

  

   pi 

    

  

Foron Nae aire will we fet onthem;: tt 
~ AndGod beffiend ys as ourcaufeisinift >, mane. 

~ Fal Hal,ifthoufeeme: omicmbeeaeal Prien. 
And beftride me fo,tis a poyatoffriendthip, - 

Pri, Nothing bits Colofiscando theetae fendi, 
es thy prayers,and farewell, 3 

23 : Fak. 
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The Hiftorie 
Fal, would twerebed rime Hal,and all welly | 
Prin, Why thou oweftGodadeath, tang aE 
Falft, Tisnot dueyet,1 would be léathtopayhimbefore hfs 

day,whatneed I be fo forwarde with him chat’cals notonmee? 
Well, tisno matter, honor prickes me¢ont;yeaybuchow ifhoridr 
pricke me off when} comie on? how then canhonorfertoa lege 
hoor an arme?no, or takedwaythe priéfe ofa. wound no, hoe 
norhathnoskilinfurgeriethen:no, whavis honorza wordywhat 
is inthat word honor ?wharisthachondur? aite;atrimrecké. 
ning. Who hath itz hethat dieda Wednefd zy doth he ecleiee 
no, doth he heareit?noytisinfentible thé2¥ea,to the dead butwil 
not|iue with the living; no, why-? detraShon will novfuffer it, 
therefore ile none ofit,tionorisaimeéreskutchion , and fo ends 
my Carcchifme, Me Exit. t 

“Enter Worcefter fir Richard Dernom, 9) 
Wor.Ono,my nephew mult not know firRichatd, A 

The liberaland kind offerofthe king. if od 
Ver. Twerebetthe didslo:! 
Wir. Thenate weallvnder one, 

Teis not poffible,it cannotbe * 3 
‘The king fhould keepehis word in louing vs, 
‘He will iufpedt ys filll,andfind a time 
To punith this offence inother faults," 
Suppofition al ourliues fhall be ftucke full ofeyes, 
Fortreafonis buctmufted like the Foxe, © 
‘Who neuer forame, fo cherithrand lockt vp, 
‘Will hauea wildetricke of his ancefters, 
Lokehow wecan,or fadormeiely, 
Interpretation will mifquoteourlookes, 
And we fhall feedlike oxen ata ftall, 
Thebetter Ret ele nearer Birt 
My nephewes fle wellforgot, 

ee excufe iG voniaad heatofblood, 
Andan adopted name of pnucledge,: 
A hait-braind Hotfpurgouemd by afpleene, 
Allhis offences liueypon my head 
‘And of hisfathers, We did traine him on, 
-Andhis corruption being tane from vs, 

of Henvierbe fourth. 
Weasthe fpring ofall fhall pay forall’ 3) = 11 

‘Therefore good coofen; let not Harty know: x 

Inany cafethe offerofthe eee Enter Perey, 

Yer Deliuer what you willie fay tis fo. Here coms your coofen, 
Hot. My vocleisrecund, 

Deliuervp my Lord of Weftmerland,! 
Vacle, wharnewes? : ! ee: 2 

Wor. The king willbid youbateell prefently. 
Dong Defielins by. ee of Weftmerland,: 

Fit. Lord Doug!as go you andrell itn fo, 
‘Doug Marry andthal.and very willingly. Exie Dom: 
Wor. Thereisnofeeming metcie inthe kings: 2 

‘Hor. Did you beg any? God forbid. 
Wor. \tolde him gently of our greeuances, | 

Ofhis oath breaking which he mended thus, 
Bynow forfwearig that he’s forfiwomey 
He cals vs rebels, traitors,and will {coutge + ++ 

‘With haughtie armes thishatefullname invs. Enter Donglass. 
Dong. Ris gentlemen, to armes, for hae throwne 

Abraue cefianceinking Henriesteethy 1 
And Weftmeiland that was ingag’d did beareit,. 
‘Which cannot chufe bucbring him quickly on.) ) 
Wor, The Prince of Wales Rep forth betorethe king 

And nephew, chalengd you to fingle fight, 
‘Hot.©.would the quanellay vpon our heads, 

And thatno man might draw thor breada today. 
Bur Land Harry Monmouthstell me, tellme; ' 
How fhewedhistasking? feemd itincontempt?” =; 
Ver.No,by my foule Fneuerin my life t 

id heare a chalenge vrgdemoremodeftly,, » 
Volefle abrother fhould a brother dares.» 
To gemtleexctcifeand proofe ofarmes. 
ee ee allthe duties of aman.) 4 

Tinad yp your praifes with a Prineely 
Spoke Pe 
Making you cuer better thenhis praie; 
Bs. Gil lps peal yalued wayony 1 26) 
Aad which became hin like'a princeindecd,.    



The Hiftorie 
He made ablufhing citallofhin(elf, 
And chid his truantyouthwith fiuch algrace 
Asifhe maftred there a double Spirit 
Ofteaching and oflearning inftantly, 
There did he paufe,butletmerel the world 
Ifhe ourlinethe enuie of thisday,’ 2 */ 1 
England did neuer owe fo fweetea hope 
Somuch mifconftiuedin his wantonnefle, 

Hot/p.Coofen Tthinkethou artehamored: 
Onhisfollics neuer did /heare 
Ofany prince fo wilde alibertie, 
Bur behe as he will,yer once crenight: 
7 willimbrace him witha fouldiours arme, 
‘That he fhall fhrinke vader my curtefie, 
Atme,amme with fpeedjanid fellowes, foldiors,ftiends, 
Better confider ani youhaue to do 3 
Then Ithat haue not wel the gift oftongue pared 
Can lift yourblood vp with perlwafion.Emter aAteffenger, 
MeMy Lotd,heteare letters for you: 
Hot.\ cannot read them now, 

OGentlementhetime oflifeisthort, 
To pend that fhortnes bafely were toolong 

fe Tflife did ride vpon adials pome, 
Still ending atthe arriuallofan houre, 
Andifwe liue we liue totread on kings, 
Tfdic,braue death when princes die with ys, ° 
Now for our confciences,the armes ate faire n 
When the intentofbearingthemisiuft, Eater another, 
Mef.My Tl pee king comesona pace, 
Hot: Ithanke him that hecuts me frommy tale; 

For I profeffe not talking onely this,.’ » ndxia 
Leteach man do hisbeltand here draw Ta fword, 
‘Whofe temper Tintend toftaine © + ies 
‘With the beft bloud that ican meet withall, 
Tntheaduenture ofthis perillous day,’ 
Nowelperance Percy and feton, : 
Sound all theloftic infrumentsofwar, 
Andby that Muficke letvsallembrace, 

of Henrie the fourth. 
Forheauento earth fome ofys neuer fhall 
Afecond time do fich a courtefic, 
Herethey erabrace the trumpets found, the king enters with his 

power,alarmeto the battel, ther enter Donglas,and fir Wal- 
ter Blunts s 

Blunt. Whatis thy name that in battell thus thou crofleti.ime, 
‘What honour doft thou feeke ypon my head?, in 

Doug. Know then my nameis Douglas, Vv 
And Ido haunttheein the bactell thus. 
Becaufe fome tell me that thouartaking,. 

Blunt. They tellthee truce ; > tail nib rauoe Siig? 
Dong. The Lord of Stafford deare to day hath-boughe: =|! 

Thy likeneffe,forin Reed of thee king Harty » oi i * 
This word hath ended him,{o fhall it tice 
Vnleffe chouyeeld chec asmy prifoner. 5 
Blant-Lwas notbome aycelder thou proud Scot, 

Andthou fhale find a king that will reuenge 
Lord Statfordsdeath, i “= as 

They fight, Donglaskils Blunt.then enter Hotfpur. 
Hor. Doms bad thou fought at Baers 

Ancucr hadtriumpht vponaScor. 
Doug. Als done,als won here,breathlesliesthe king, 
Hot, Where ? Doug Here. 4 
Hot, This Douglas?no,T know this face full well, 

A gallantknighthe was,his name was Blut, 
Semblably furnithe like the king himfelfe. 

Doug. Ah foole,goe with thy foulewhither it goes, 
Aborrowedtitle haft thoubought too deare.. en's 
Why didft chou tell methatthouwerta king ? 

Hot. The king hath many marching in his coates, © 
Dong. Now by my {word I will kill al hiscoates, 

Uemurder all his wardrop;peecebypecce |. 
Vatill Imecte the king, Hot.Vpan : 
Our fouldiers ftand full fairely forthe day, i > 

i Alarme;Enter Falftalffe lus, = 
Falft, Though I could feape fhot-ftee at London, I feare the 

Shot here heresno skoring butyponthe pate.Soft,who are you? 
fir Walter Blunt, theres honour for you, leresno vanitic, lamas 
ott Ki hot            



  

The Hifforie 
hot asmoltenlead,& as heaute tsoiGod keepe leadé out of ie 
Inced no moe weight theninine ownebowels, I haue led m 
12g of Muffins where they are pepperd theres it thee of my 

15 O.lefaline, and they are for the townes nde, tobeg during 
life:but who comes here? Enter the Prince, 
ko Prin. Whar, fands thouidle here?lend me thy fword, 
Many anoble manliesftarke and fife, ©! 
Vader the heofes of vautiting eneiniies, 
whofe deathsare yet vnreuengd, I preethelend mee’ thy fword, 

Falf?.O Hal,/ preethe givieme leaue to breath a while, Turke 
‘Gregorie neuer did fach deeds in atmesas I haue don this day, 
Thatie paid Petey, hang made hitm fire)! é 

Prin, He isindeed,andliaing to kill thee 
T preethe lend methy fwerd, 

Fal, Nay before God Hal, fPercy be aliue thou gets not my 
fword,but take my piftoll ifthou wile. : 

Prin, Gite it me,what ?isitin the cafe? i 
Fal, J Hal,tis hor,tis hor,theres that will facke'a Citic, « 
‘The Prence drawes tt ont sand finds it tobe abostle of Sacke, 
Prin, Whatis itatime to ielt and dally no} 

He throwes the bottle at bin, 
Falfi Wellif Percy be aliue,le pieres hit 

my way fo,ifhe doc norjif/come in ngly, let him make 
a Carbonadgiofimé; Ilike'not {isch grinning honour as fir Wale 
ter hath, giue me life,whichif Ican faue, fo? ifnot, honorcomes 
vnlooke for,and theresanend,’ 

  

   

  

   
   

  

Alarm cxcurfioms.Eater the King the Prince,Lord Toba 
of Lancatter, Farle of Wefirerland, : 

King. Upreethe Harty withdraw thy felfe,thoubleedeft too 
Lord Iohn of Lancafterpoyouwithhim, ~~ = (much, 

P.loba, Not I my Lord,valefle Vid bleed tas. 4 
Prin, Ibefeech your miateftie make yp, |! : 

Leaft yourretirementdo amaze your friends, 
King.1 willdofo.My Lord of Weftmerland lead him to his 

- Weft. Comeiny Lotd,ile lead'youto your tens, a 
©. Prin. Lead me my Lord? Idonotneedyourhelpe, 9° 
And God forbid a: Scratch (liould drive EP 

iF Fes Ly . 

) 

  

‘The 

  

   

  

of Henrié the fourth, 
The Prince of Wales fiom fiuch a fieldas this, ft eeaig t 

Where ftaind robilitie lies troden on, |’ sob wo 

And rebels armes triumpheinmaffactes. 
‘Tob, We bteath too long, come coofen Weltmerland 

Our dutiethis way lies:For Gods fake come. 
Prin. By God thon haft deceit’d me Lancafter, 

didnot thioke thee Lordoffuch afpitit; 
Before Llou’d thee asa brother Ion, 
Butnow /dorefpecttheeasmyfoule, -~: 

Keng. 1faw him hold Lord Percy at the poynt, 
With luftier maintenance then I did looke for 
Officchan vngrowne warrior. 

Prin.O this boy lends mettallto yall. Exit. 
‘Doug.Another king,they growlike Hydraes heads, 

Yam the Douglas farall to all thofe 
‘That weare thofe colours on them. What artthou, 
‘That counterferftthe perfon ofaKing? - i 
King The king himfelfwho Douglas gricues athary, 
Somany ofhisfhadowes thouhat met 
Andnot the verie king Thauetwo boies 
Seéke Percy and thy felfeabout the field, 
But feeing thou falft onmefo luckily, ) 
Iwill affay thee and defend thy felfe. 
Dong. 1 fearethouart another counterfet, 

And yetin faith thou beareft thee like aking, 
Butmine J am firethouast who erethoube, 
see 4 signees nee 

7 tthe king being iat Enter Prince of Walet. 
rictbld pty head Sle Secerton sl 

Neuerto hold it vp againe,the {pirits 
Of Valiant Sherly,Stafford,Blunt arin my armes, 
ad Prince: ofa thae threatens thee, 

neuer promifeth but he meanesto pay, 

Tho fighe,Denglafler.” 
Cheerly my Lord, how fares your grace ? 
Sir NicholasG: +hath for fuccourfent, > ~ 
And fo hath Clifton;ile toClifton ftraight, 
King Stay and breatha while, 1b) 

v Ke 

    

  

  

                



The Hifforie 
Theislialtredeemed thy loft opinion, 
And thewde thoumakitfometender ofmylife, 
Tnthis fairxefcue thowhaft broughttome, 
Prin AGodthcy didme too much iniury, 

‘That cucti#id I barkned foryour death, 
Iie were fo,Imiight haueletalone 
Theinfultinghand of Denglasoueryou, 
Which would haue been as fpeedy in your end 
Asalthe poifonous potions inthe world, 
And fau’d the trecherous labour of your fonne. 
King. Make vp to Clifton. ile toS.NicholasGawey. Exit Kis 

Enter Hotfpur, ss 
Hor. WY miftake not,thou art Harry Monmouth, 
Pris. Thoupeak(tasif t would deny my name, 
Hot. My nameis Hairy Percy, 

Pr, Why then Lfce a very valiant rebel ofthe naries:” 
Tam the Prince of Wales,and thinke nor Percy 
To fhare with mein glory anymore: « 
‘Two ftars keepenot their motion in one fphere, 
Nor can one England brooke adouble raigne 
‘OfHarty Percy and the Prince of Wales. 

Hot, Now fhalit Harry, forthehoure is come 
To end the one ofys,and would to God 
‘Thy name in armes were now as great as mine, 

' Prin NMemakeit je ete Ipartfiomthee, 
And althe budding honors on thy creft © 
Tle crop to makea garland for my head,” » © 
“Hot. Ican no longer brooke thy vanities: 

fbt:Enter Falfalffe. 
Falff, Well faid Hall,to it Hall: Nayyoufhall find 

play here I cantelyouy : 
ile 2 

Enter Douglas pefie rerh with Falftalffe,be fale’ 
dora es pba ead te Pri ‘ge Sahil Perego Be 

Hot.Oh Harty thouhaftrobd me ofmy youth, 
beter brooke the loffe of brittle fife! 9) 9 

_ Then thofe proudtitlesthouhalt won of, 
lotto. Counterfer?' 7! i 

_coumerfet, forheis burthe eounterfet ofa tai 

of Henrie the fourth. 

They wound my thoughts worfe then thy fword my fleth, 

But thoughts the flaues of life,and lifetimes foole, 

And time that tales furuey ofall the world 

Muft haue altop. OTcouldprophecy, 
Butthatche earthy and cold hand ofdeath 

Lies on my tongite no Perey thou artduft 

‘And food for.’ 
“Pr.Fot wonmnes,braue Percy.Fare thee wel greathart 

Til weaud ambition, how much art thou fhrunke, 

‘When that chisbody did containea {pirit, 
+A kingdom for it was too finall a bound, 

Butnowewo paces ofthe vileftearch 
Jsroomeinough this earth thatbeares the dead 

Bearesno: aliuefo tout a gentleman, 
Tfchou wert fenGible of curtelie 
I fhouldnormake fo deare® thew ofzeale, 

But lec my fauors hide thy manpis4 face, 
‘And euen in thy behalfeilethanke my felfe, 

For doing thefe faire rights ofrendernefic, 

‘Adiewand take thy praife with thee to heauen, 

Thy ignominy fleepe with thce in the graue, 
Bic notremembredin thy Epitaph. 
eee He pierh Falpalffe on the, Hee 

‘What old acquaintance, could notall this eth. 
Keepeina litte life? poore /acke farewell, 
Tcould hate better fpardea betterman 
OJ fhould haueaheauy miffeofthee, 
ZElviere much in louewith vanities 
Death hath not flrooke fofat a Deereto day, | 

Thouigh many dearerinthisbloudy fray, 
Inboweld will thee byandby ‘ 13 
Tiltheninbloud by toblePercylies °° Evi 
Oo  ”  Balftal Feriferh eps ; 

fnboweld jifthouinbowelmero day ile giue youleaue 
"to povider meand eate me tooto morfowe.Zbloudtwastime 

tocounterfer; or that hot 
ei : 

5 Whohath not K3, : ‘        
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